
Slain Woman's 
Husand Dies

PORT WORTH. Oct. 26—UP) - T. 
Karl Simmons. Tulsa. Okla.. oil 
man, died in a Port Worth hospital 
at 5:50 a. m. today. Simmons en
tered the hospital about two weeks 
ago.

He was the husband of Mrs. 
Blanche Simmons, well-known Ok
lahoma horsewoman, who was kill
ed In a Tulsa hotel March 25.

Mrs. Ella B. Howard, of Hort 
Worth, subsequently was acquitted 
on a manslaughter charge hi con
nection with her death.
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CROWN WITNESSES IN MARIGNY TRIAL

Mrs. Dorothy Clark, left and 
Mrs, Jean Ainslee, wives of 
KAF officers who attended a 
dinner party at Count de Marl- 
rnys home tlie night of the

murder of Oakes. They, as 
Crown witnesses, shattered some 
of the circumstantial evidence 
against Marigny.— (NEA Tele
photo) .

Independent Oil Men 
Attack U. S. Controls

PORT WORTH, Oct. 26—<A’)— 
Governmental price control, and 
regimented productive effort, mean 
an inevitable decline in productive 
output. W. A. Delaney. Jr., of Ada, 
Okla., told members of the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of A- 
merlca a t their first genet al session 
of the three-day convention here to
day.

The convention was opened Mon
day In Joint session with the Na- 
tional Stripper Well association, and

Fgran Speech 
VOl Draw Big 
Cmwd Tonight

Ah extraordinary speech designed 
to Inspire Pampans with their 
privileges as Americans will be 
heard at 8 tonight in the junior 
high school auditorium when S tan
ley W Foran, Dallas advertising 
man, speaks on "Why I Am an 
American."

Indicative of the interest aroused 
by the Dallas man's apirearance 
here, the trade promotion commit
tee ol the chamber of commerce, 
of which Prank Smith is cha ir
man, has been actively canvassing 
merchants and other groups to 
have their businesses represented 
at tonight’s meeting.

■'The committee has been con
tacting some of the larger stores 
with a view toward having them 
see that all their employes a t
tend,” said Chairman Smith, "but 
I am afraid that due to manpow
er shortage not all stores have been 
contacted.

“Regardless of whether a com
mitteeman calls, you should attend 
this meeting and have all your 
workers attend for the speech of 
Foran's will make you better a* 
your Job, whether as employe or 
employer, and a better American."

At a meeting of Pampa schools 
principals this forenoon in the of
fice of Supt. L. L. Sone. the school 
administrators were urged to see 
that all teachers attend.

Letters have been sent to oil 
companies, and the officers and 
civilian personnel of Pampa Field 
have been contacted, all in con
nection with the program tonight.

Cupt. Ed J. Dunlgan. Jr . com
manding officer of Company D of 
the 14th battalion, Texas State 
guard, will have the company pres
ent for the speech. Foran Is sen
ior captain of the 17 companies 
forming the four Dallas battal
ions, Company A

The meeting Is open to the pub
lic and there is no admission
charge.

Preceding Foran's speech will be 
a 15-minute concert by the Pampa 
High school band, directed by Ray 
Robbins

Foran spoke at noon today at a 
chamber of commerce luncheon

will be closed Wednesday afternoon 
with a governor's conference

Heard at this morning';; general 
session along with Delaney were 
Wirt Franklin, special field assistant 
under the petroleum administration 
for war and Maj. Gen. Richard 
Donovan, commanding general, 8th 
service command. Dallas. Prank
ing which led lo many of the na
tion's largest oil discoveries, while 
General Donovan spoke on "The 
War as II Looks Today."

Delaney told the oil men tha t the 
"more stringent the penalty for vio
lation of regulatory order, the more 
quickly will ensue the famine that 
must surely follow.

'For proof of these facts you do 
not have to look outside the petro
leum industn Here in America, a 
little over a year ago, a statement 
was made by Mr Ickes (Petroleum 
Administrator Ickes) himself, that 
the oil industry was well prepared 
to meet the challenge of wartime 
demands and civilian requirements 
for petroleum products.

"This statem ent was made while 
the industry was still going forward 
under the impetus of its own opera
tion, and before the clammy hand of 
bureaucracy and centralized control 
had throttled its progress. Today 
when., edict upon edict, directive 
upon directive and order after order 
have almost stopped normal petro
leum operations, we have had to 
accept gasoline rationing

Within the past few weeks we 
liave seen the essential use of gaso
line here in the Middle West further 
restricted and by the same order of 
the office of Price administration, 
have seen the value of A coupons 

1 of the more numerous Eastern vot- 
j ers increased so tha t the pleasure 
j vehicles of that section can be more 
fully enjoyed. And in sunny Califor
n ia -w h a t a state—what an elector- 
ial vote, and what gasoline ration 
coupons. Each one representing 
three gallons, and each one good to 
the last drop."

Delaney declared that the num- 
See Oil. MEN Pa»» .7

Lt, Edward C. Alloo, of Pampa 
1 Air Field, practicing dlllgent- 
1 his tennis match at the high 

Sunday with Donald Budge, 
rids professional and 

1 net champion
look Ladies! We have Na- 
Pressure Cookers- Lewi* 

Oo.—Adr.
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Joseph E. Widener, 
Millionaire, Dies

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26—bf>)— 
Joseph E. Widener, millionaire 
sportsman, financier and art collec
tor, died today a t his home. “Lin- 
wood Hall," in suburban Elkins 
Park He was 71.

Widener had been in failing health 
for several years but his death was 
unexpected.

His son. Peter A B Widener, was 
notified of the death in a hospital 
nt Lexington, K y . where he is re
covering from a hip fracture receiv
ed in an accident on the Wideners' 
Kentucky farm.

His only other survivor Is his 
daughter, Mrs Aksel Wichfield. of 
New York and Philadelphia, the 
former Flfi Widener.
--- ------ HUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

3roy County Oil 
Hearing Called

AUSTIN, Oct. 26—UP)—The rail
road commission today gave notice 
of hearing on the following:

Nov. 4—Applivation of Hagy and 
Harrington for a discovery allow
able as the remit of extension of 
producing ' limits on properties in 
Grey end Carson counties.

W h r i h .TJhiAS*
AP Full Leased W ire Service (PRICE FIVE CENTS»

RUSSIANS PURSUE NAZIS
ALLIED ARMIES ADVANCE
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Plains Couple Slain in Bed
Nan Figured 
In Sensational 
Shooting Case

LUBBOCK, Oct. Z —( Vi—Dr. Roy 
Hunt, .17, central figure in a sensa
tional shooting last year, and his 
wile, Mrs. Mary Hunt, about 26. 
were found strangled to death in 
their bed at Littlefield, 78 miles 
from here, today.

Dr. Hunt, stockholder and staff 
member of the Littlefield hospital 
and clinic and member of a pioneer 
Lubbock county family, was shot 
twice on May 21, 1942, and Dr. Wil- 
llan R. Newton. Cameron, Tex., 
physician, was given a seven-year 
sentence on a charge of assault to 
murder.

Mrs. Newton is awaiting trial on 
the same charge.

Dr and Mrs Hunt were tied in 
their bed with coat hangers and 
light rope. The eldest of their two 
small daughters awoke and enter
ed her parents room this morning, 
saw something was wrong and rais
ed alarm.

Dr Hunt on May 21. 1942, stag
gered into his own hospital and 
clinic suffering from two gunshot 
wounds. Later charged with the as
sault with intent to murder were 
Dr. Newton, member of a promin
ent central Texas family and son 
of a late physician-state senator, 
and Mrs Newton.

Officers from Lubbock and other 
South Plains counties joined with 
officials of Littlefield, in nearby 
Lamb county, in an effort to ap
prehend the slayers of the Hunts, 
whose bodies were discovered at 
7:50 a. m.

The two were tied in their bed 
and the throats of both were 
knotted with binder twine.

Metal coat hangers and a light 
rope were used to tie up their arms 
and legs. The bed in which the 
couple lay was a welter of blood 
and the bodies were described as

See COUPLE Page 7
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Wheal Prospects 
Reported Poor

A spotted condition is present 
now in tlie 1943-44 wheat crop in 
the Panhandle.

In an area extending from Pam 
pa south and west to Vega, there 
is a spotted area of wheat that is 
coming up to some fair stands in 
spite of the fact tha t very little 
moisture has been received and the 
subsoil in this area is mostly de
ficient.

Practically the entire S o u t h  
Plains area south of Amarillo is 
very dry and little wheat is show
ing up a t this time.

It is estimated tha t 80 per cent of 
all the wheat lias been seeded, says 
the Texas Wheat Improvement as
sociation, Amarillo.

With continued drought after 
harvest and on through the present 
seeding period for the 1944 crop, 
a crop season with very little sub
soil moisture and an extremely dry 
surface moisture is being entered.

Thus, the prospects for a good 
1944 wheat crop are poor

BUY 'VICTORY S T A M P S -----------

21,047 Ration 
Books Issued

Distribution of War Ration Book 
4 in Gray county was up to 21.047 
todny with the receipt of reports nt 
the county rationing board office 
from all Pampa and four county 
schools.

In Pampa. 16,602 books were Is
sued at the schools; at McLean. Le- 
Fors, Farrington and Hopkins, a 
total of 4,445 Back school has not 
reported; Grandview has turned in 
only a partial report; Alanreed has 
had to re-check

At McLean. 2,117 books were is
sued; 1,572 at LePors; 643 at Hop
kins, and 108 at Farrington.

Registration was held Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of last week.

Nip Subs Destroyed 
Evacuating Kiska

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26—W>>— 
Vice Admiral Thomas C. Kinkaid. 
commander of the Aleutians area, 
disclosed today tha t "quite a few" 
Japanese submarines were sunk by 
American destroyers while the enemy 
evacuated its garrison on Kiska is
land.

"We got quite a few and it was 
enough to make it hurt," he said at 
a press conference in which he out-

Only $16,000 Is 
Raised in War 
Fund Campaign

With only $16,000 of Pampe’s 
$38.000 Community Chest War Fund 
in the bag a t noon today, Frank 
Smith, co-chairman of the general 
drive, called a meeting of all work
ers for 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in the 
red brick school on the junior high 
campus.

Stanley Foran, publicity director 
for W'ar Bond sales in Texas, will 
talk to the fund solicitors tomor
row.

Co-Chairman Smith said today he 
hoped that all group leaders and 
solicitors would attend tlie meet
ing.

“We want to get a report on how 
they're progressing with their calls 
and pledges," Smith said. ' We 
hope, too, tha t as many as passible 
will report to us that they have 
completed their calls by tha t time."

In the absence of General Drive 
Chairman J. W. Garman, Smith re 
peated the importance of workers 
getting out to call on their pros
pects and turning in their contribu
tions and pledge cards.,

"Tlie drive needs some pep,” said 
Smith, "and Foran, who has been 
brought to Pampa to help in the 
War Fund campaign, has some
thing he wants to tell us at the 
meeting tomorrow afternoon. I hope 
every worker will be present at tha t 
meeting in the junior high cafe
teria building"

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, chairman 
of the women's division of the chest 
campaign, announced today tha t a 
house-to-house canvass of Ihe city 
will begin next Tuesday morning 
with women workers totaling more 
than all the other divisions com- 

See W AR CHEST Page 3

lined the long campaign that drove 
Hie Japanese from the Aleutians.

Kinkaid, Secretary of the Navy 
Knox explained, is in Washington 
prior to taking over new duties as 
commander of naval forces in the 
Southwest Pacific cucceeding Vice 
Admiral Arthur S. Carpenter, who 
will become commander of the ninth 
naval district with headquarters at 
Great Lakes, 111, succeeding Rear 
Admiral John R. Downes, who is 
retiring

Kinkaid described how a destroy
er force shut off Kiska and said, 
"we had some success in getting 
Japanese submarines We hope some 
of them were full of evacuees, but 
we don't know."

Asked for estimates on the num
ber sunk, he replied, "quite a few."

Admiral Kinkaid said he believed 
evacuation of the Japanese garrison 
on Kiska, previously estimated at 
some 10,000 troops, was carried out 
by submarines and that if the Japa
nese had not given up the Island 
"heavy casualties”might liave re
sulted when American troops land
ed in August,

"When we landed," he said, "the 
beaches were much more strongly 
covered than we ever had dreamed 
and casualties would have been very 
heavy "

He said lie believed troops and 
units not needed for combat were 
evacuated first by tlie submarine 
and that later they started taking 
off combat units.

They were very clever about it." 
said Kinkaid, adding that even 24 
hours after the landing of American 
forces it was not known definitely 
tha t the Japanese had givep up the 
Island. For a time, he said, it was 
believed that the enemy had moved 
back, into tlie hills, in, which case, 
he said, long fighting would have 
been liei essary.

That belief, lie explained, was 
based to some extent upon tlie Japa
nese government in a road building 

See SUBS Page 3

WEATHER FORECAST
Little tem pera tu re  change this

noon, slightly  w arm er tonight 
nesday forenoon.

and Wed-

6 a. m. Today _ ___________
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8 a. m. ___  ... __
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11 a. to. ......................................... ________41
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Alabama Coal 
Output Rises

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . Oct. 26— (/P) 
—Output of coal in Alabama in
creased slightly today as &n esti
mated 3,000 of the state’s 22,000 
union miners trekked back to the 
pits.

Sparse crews were a t work in a t 
least six of the district's 18 captive 
mines, suppliers of fuel for plants 
producing war necessary iron and 
steel Of the captives in operation, 
three belong to the Alabama By- 
Products Corp., producer of more 
than half of the gas used in Birm
ingham residences and plants.

Clarence Davis Is 
Promoted in England

A U. S EIGHTH AAF FIGHT
ER WING. England. Oct. 26—Pro
motion of Lt. Clarence E. Davis, 
son of Mrs. Ora Davis, 229 North 
Dwight, Pampa. to the grade of 
captain has been announced by 
Major General W. E Kepner. com
manding VIII fighter commands.

Captain Davis was well known 
throughout West Texas as a deal
er in municipal bonds and war- 
lants. He is a graduate of Univers
ity of Cincinnati engineering col
lege and Texas Technological Col
lege. Captain Davis saw service in 
1017-1918 with the Texas National 
Guard. He entered on active duty 
Sept, 2. 1942. He was graduated 
from olfeiers training school, Or
lando. Fla. Captain Davis was on 
duty in California prior to going 
overseas.

Captain Davis married the for
mer Blance Gibbs of Newcastle, 
Tex . in 1925. They have one daugh
ter. Sara Deane, now attending 

Lubbock High school.

Few Federal 
Nen Deferred, 
FDR Asserls

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26— (AP) — 
Answering what lie termed ''mud
slingers" who have been ealling 
the government a haven for draft 
dodge! s and slackers. President 
Roosevel* said today that only 3.2 
pei cent of (he nearly 3,000,000 
lull-time civilian employes of the 
government had received occupa
tional deferments.

To Vice President Wallace and 
Speaker Rayburn, for reading to 
senate and house, the president 
sent a 2.700-word letter of rebuttal 
to what lie termed “groundless 
charges” and "irresponsible ru
mors." Many of these charges came 
from congressmen during argu
ments over the drafting of pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers.

Tlie.se ''unfair accusations must 
be emphatically denied.” Mr Roose
velt asserted. Here are some of 
Uic figures he used to back up his 
denial:

Permanent full-time employes of 
the government, both men and 
women—2,980,404, of whom 2,825,- 
904 are in continental United 
States—as of July 31

Of thase in the United States. 
1,952,700 work for the war and navy 
departments, and about 84,000 have 
been given occupational deferments.

Tlie post office department, the 
next largest employer, has 315,741 
workers of whom only 61—all pas- 
tal inspectors — have been deferred

In all other governmental agen
cies, 13,992 men have been granted 
occupational deferments.

The total occupational deferent 
figures Is 98,053.

In addition, there are 2,003 uni
formed personnel in the war ship
ping administrations training or
ganization and 14,050 cadets in the 
training organization schools, who 
have been deferred, but the presi
dent said these men are not ' really 
pail of the civilian establishment 
of the government."

"I am convinced that they (fed
eral workers i are anxious to put on 
their country's uniform and that 
they have been kept, often against 
their will, in their present jobs,” he 
wrote. "Their government itself de
cided that they could be more use
ful to its war effort where they 
are.

"This attempted discrediting of 
the public service is also unfair to 
the man who left the government to 
enter the armed forces and who 
plan to return to their positions 
after the war. The estimated num-

See FEDERAL Page 3

800 Jap Warplanes 
| Ruined in 12 Days 
By MacArthur Men

By T he A ssociated Press
Tour Russian arm ies pursued  b leed ing  G erm an  div i

sions in ‘ d iso rdered  r e t r ia l "  today from  th e  D nieper bend 
tow ard  the Bug river in a cam paign  w hich a Berlin  m ili
tary com m enta to r said w as “ deciding the  f a te ” of th e  w a r 
an the eastern  fron t.

A llied arm ies in Italy  resum ed th e ir o ffensive to w ard  
Rome and m ade genera l advances w hich o v erran  a t  least 
seven towns.

T he A m erican  F ifth  A rm y cap tu red  R aviscanina, 15 
miles south of the  tran sp o rt
cen te r of Isernia. T hey also 
took Francolise, 2 1-2 m iles 
w est of S paran ise , and  Roc- 
ch e tta .

The British Eighth Army spread 
from central Italy to the Adriatic 
seized Bojano on the main Campo- 
basso-Isernia highway, Spineto, Pe- 
trella and Calata. All the gains were 
made in difficult terrain and against 
strong German opposition

The destruction of 123 to 168 Jap 
anese planes at Rabaul raised the 
12-day total for Gen. MacArthur's 
air force to nearly 800 in the South
west Pacific alone—a rate faster 
than the Nipponese can replace. The 
latest blows at the major enemy 
base were struck Saturday and Sun
day. apparently softening Rabaul for 
irvasion.

Small wonder that Emperor Htro- 
hito in an Imperial rescript to the 
»Japanese Diet said "the present sit
uation is truly grave."

The emperor doubtless had in 
mind the crumbling of German arms 
in Italy and Russia, as well as Jap 
anese reverses.

The capture of Dnepropetrovsk and 
Dneprodzerzhinsk gave four Russian 
armies of the Ukraine the whole 
Dnieper river bend, one of the most 
important military and economic 
centers of the Soviet Union. The 
Crimea was in grave danger of be
coming a vast Nazi vault.

Red troops were storming the out
skirts of Krivoi Rog. great iron and 
communications center only 85 miles 
from the Bug.

The Nazi military spokesman told 
Swedish correspondents that the en
tire 180-mile stretch from Kremen- 
chug to recaptured Melitopol was 
one unified battle. Although he in
sisted that the German retreat was 
orderly—an assertion belied by the 
Russian communique—and that Hit
ler had reserves to curb the Red 
army drive, he added:

"No one can say how the battle 
See RUSSIANS Page 3

Doctors to Get 
Missing Pockets

I-iONDON, Oct. 26—(AP)—Brit
ain’s doctors are going to get back 
those two missing pockets in the 
vests of their utility suits.

This concession has been granted 
the doctors by the board of trade 
because it recognized that the war
time, two-pocket vest is "insuffi
cient to carry their gadgets."

Buy pint fruit jars from Lewis 
Hardware Co—Adv.

TANKER BLAZES AFTER COLLISION OFF FLORIDA
m

Higher Tax On 
Liquor Voted

WASHINGTON. Oct 26—(AP) — 
The house ways and means com
mittee voted today to boost the 
tax on liquor from $6 per gallon 
to $10, but rejected all proposals 
for any increases in tobacco or 
gasoliit“ levies

Committee members estimated 
that under the increased liquor tax, 
tlie total levy on a drink of 100 
proof liquor, estimating 80 drinks 
to tne gallon, would approximate 
12.5 cents. The tax would be small
er on lower proof liquors.

Tlie tax framing body also ap
proved increases in taxes on other 
alcolholic beverages, as follows:

Beer, from $7 a barrel to $8: 
wine under 14 per cent alcohol 
from 10 cents a gallon to 15 cents; 
wine 14 to 21 per cent from 40 
conts a gallon to 60 cents; wine 
over 21 tier cent, from $1.00 to 
$2.00 a gallon: sparkling wines from 
10 cents a half pint to 15 cents; 
other wines, from five cents a half 
pint to 10 cents.

The committee stipulated that 
within six months after the presi
dent declares an end to the war. 
the taxes on liquor, beer and wine 
should return to the rates as of 
Jan. 1, 1943.
—--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Harried Men 
Pul at Bottom 
Of Draft List

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 — UP) — 
The house got its long-awaited fling 
at father-draft deferment legisla
tion today.

Indications were It would, by 
nightfall, pass a bill to put hus
bands and fathers a t the bottom of 
the induction list and strengthen 
the authority of Maj. Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey in administration of the 
selective service law.

Up for action was a rewritten 
version of the measure on this sub
ject which the senate passed several 
weeks ago when the upper cham
ber rejected proposals for an out
right ban on general father-draft
ing.

Specially, the bill requires that 
men be called for induction on a 
nation-wide basis In this order:

Single men without dependents, 
single men with collateral depen
dents. married men without children 
and married men with children.

I t does not prohibit the granting 
of deferments to men without chil
dren. nor does it make any distinc
tion between children bom before 
Pearl Harbor and those born since 
then.

By providing for induction on a 
nation-wide basis, it does away. In 
effect, with the old system under 
which quotas were fillfed on a local 
board basis. Under that system. It 
was passible for fathers fn one 
county to be inducted before all 
eligible single men had been drafted 
in an adjoining county.

The house legislation differs from 
the senate measure in th a t lt gives 
selective service administrators lit
tle leeway in following the princi
ples of the original house-passad 
Kilday bill under which fathers 
would be drafted last. The senate 
measure provided tha t the order 
prescribed in the Kilday bill be fol
lowed when administratively prac
ticable. The house version requires 
it to be followed, but allows selec- 

See DRAFT Page 3

Nazis Admit Downing 
Swedish Air Tanspori

NEW YORK, Oct. 36—( « —Ad
mission by a German air attache in 
Stockholm tha t a Nazi plane had 
shot, down a Swedish air transport 
last Friday, causing the deaths of 
13 persons. Including an American, 
brought sharp reaction from the 
Swedish press today, the office of 
war information said.

Although the German official 
was quoted in broadcasts recorded 
here by the U. 8. foreign broadcast 
intelligence service ' a 
"deep regret" over what he 
was "a mistake," leading 8m  
newspapers called for a 
ation of the agreement allowing 
Germany to fly courier planes oarer 
Swedish territory.

The air transport was shot down 
off the west coast of Sweden en
roll te from England to Stockholm.

The Swedish radio said Sweden 
“will take up the matter tbrot*h 
diplomatic channels in Berlin.*

Ins. Uto, A. and H. I
B M A. call J. R
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CRUCIFIX ANO ALTAR SHELTER ALLIED BATTLE VICTIMS

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S '
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£
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Under a crucifix in the Allied hospital-church near Naples, British Army surgeons worked 24 hours a day 
gasoline lamps to save the lives of seriously wounded soldiers. And over by the shadowed altar, an Americ; 

dice reassured his wounded comrade with words of comfort and of faith.

under 
an sol-

Lacking A rm s, NacArlhur 
Couldn't U se M ore Fighters

General Douglas M artrriu ir was 
offered the services of ',1.000 Moro 
fighting men to repel the Japanese 
invasion of the Philippio-s.

.pue to the flic: that the Moro 
warriors were not fully equipped for 
combat, and MaeArthur had no 
equipment for them, and they were 
too far to the south to n a il i  Mac- 
A rthurs forces in time to help, the 
general had to recline the otter.

This little known fa: , was re
vealed in a recent talk here by Col. 
Frederic W Whittev, since Sept 
27, commanding officer of the Mc
Lean prisoner of war camp.

The Filipinos are a fine bunch of 
fighters. There are the Philippine 
scouts trained by the U S army: 
and the constabulary, organized to 
protect Filipinos from the non- 

• Christian tribes
It was the 26th calvary, composed 

Of Philippine scouts tin t fought 
the delaying action at Bataan a- 
gsinst the Japanese

The Christian Filipinos are divid
ed Into 100 tribes To tonverse with 
one another the tribes first used 
Spanish. After the American occu
pation. English became the common 
language

Islam is the religion o' Hie M o n o  
a  tribe of brave fighting men de
scended partly from Arab traders 
Who were either shipwrecked in the 
islands, or who came there to trade 
and plunder, and who imposed their 
religion on the natives

Besides the Mo:o. there are 
heathen tribes that worship neither 
Christ nor Mohamoned, but center 
their faith  on sun or stars. 

Population of the islands is 11.000,-

R elieve  A cid  In d ig es tio n
W ilson'* 11 run „ m l  I h i r v r s l . r  Dril l:  Stn

FIVE-ONE CUBAGE 
GENERAL AUTO 

REPAIRS
600 S. Cuvier Phone 51

000, of which one-tenth is non- 
Christian.

There are 7.083 islands in the 
Philippines but only between 200 
and 300 are inhabited, Arba is 114,- 
400 square miles. The islands ex
tend 1.152 miles north and south, 

4>88 miles east and west.
Mineral wealth of the Philippinoes 

is great as the commonwealth mines 
gold. lead, silver magesium, salt, 
coal, anci gypsum.

Animals found in the islands in- 
jelude the water buffalo, oxen, sheep, 
goats, tile small Filipino pony, 
small deer, and snakes The latter 
range in length from 6 inches to 30 

! feet: the smaller they are. the more 
! dangerous.
i There is the small, red, rice 
snake: puff adders, 4 feet long; and 
the pythons, not boa constrictors al
though of the same species, that 

I measure up to 30 feet long.
I t i iV  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S  -

Ban on Political 
Talk Is Urged

j DALLAS. Oct 26— Pi—" I ts  too 
early to get into dog and cat fight- 

| ir.g over politic? ” says Col Myron G. 
Blalock of Marshall. Democratic- 
national comrtiitteeman for Texas 

In an interview yesterday he 
said Texas Democrats should adjourn 
politics until after Jan 1. and add
ed: Everyone should keep their
minds on the war for the present, 
we ll have plenty of time after the 
first of the year to get our political 
difficulties ironed out ”

i u ; y v i c t o r y  s t a m p s  ----------

Army to Eat Well
On Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 ',-U
On Thanksgving day the army will
h' fed;

Fruit cup. mast turkey with dress
ing cranberry sauce, mashed pota- 
oes. buttered peas. corn, tomato 
and lettuce salad, celery, pickles. 
iimpOn pie. apples, grapes, can- 
v ru ts  and coffee.

! Tin war department, announcing 
I ;.<■ menu todav satd every effort 
[would be made to provide these 

•nurses even in the combat zones 
IM 'Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S  

| First U. S-m ade incubator for 
] infants w used in Minneapolis 
Minn . on Sept.8. 1891.

Insurance Firm 
Court Review 
Is Promised

WASHINGTON. Oct 26—«PI— 
The supreme court has agreed to re
view a decision tha t insurance com- 

| panies are not subject to prosecu- 
j tion under the Sherman anti-trust 
act

I This 1890 legislation prohibits 
I combinations or conspiracies in re
straint of interstate commerce.

Action by the tribunal was on an 
appeal by the justice department 

j from a decision by the federal dis- 
[ trie t court at Atlanta dismissing 
a n ti tru s t charges against 198 stock 
fire insurance companies in Ala

bam a. Florida, Virginia. North Caro- 
| Una. South Carolina and Georgia.

Other defendants were the South 
Eastern Underwriters association,

| an organization of the companies.
I and 27 individuals who were officers 
or members of the executive com
mittee of the association.

| Among other actions, the court:
| Agreed to review a decision tha t 
i time news boys are not employes of 
a newspaper and are not covered by 

I the national labor relations a r t . The 
labor board appealed the ruling by 
the ninth circuit court that such 

| newsboys in Los Angeles, selling the 
1 Evening Herald and Express, the 
Examiner the News and the Times, 
ore 'independent contractors."

Refused to review a decision sus
ta in in g  the power of the national 
labor board to decline to isgue a 
complaint sought by a labor union.

Agreed to review a decision that 
|a  stale or its political sub-divisions 
could tax machinery, equipment and 
buildings owned by the federal gov
ernment and used under contract by 
private companies for producing 
war materials- In contesting the 

! Pennsylvania supreme court ruling, 
the justice department said poten- 

| tialiy $1.500,000.000 of government 
| property was involved in the ques- 
I tion raised w hen Allegheny county 
imposed a real estate tax on $618.000 

|of government property u id  by the 
Mesta Machine Co., of West Horae- 

!stead. Pa
Refused to review a decision which 

enjoined a union from attempting to 
coerce employes to join by means 
of assaults or threats of bodily harm 
or loss of their positions The Wis
consin supreme court ruling was 
challenged by the Allis-Chalmers
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Workers union, local No 248. of 
West Allis, Wisconsin, on the ground 
that it violated rights given by the 
national labor relations act to solicit 
members.

Denied Mars, Inc.. Chicago candy 
makers, permission to institu te  man
damus proceedings to compel Fed
eral District Judge John Caskie 
Collet, of Jefferson City, Mo., to re
voke an order appointing a special 
master to conduct hearings on a $1,- 
235,692 suit brought against the 
company by the office of price ad
ministration.
------ B u y  VICTORY STA M PS—-------

Livestock Ceiling 
Prices Are Opposed

WASHINGTON. Oct 23 — <A>) — 
Strong congressional opposition de
veloped to the projected establish
ment of price ceilings on live cat
tle

Rep. Poage (D-Texasi told the 
house an order fixing the ceiling 
was ready for publication by the 
■office of price administration.

Such action, he said, would be 
"unworkable” and would add dif
ficulties to "an already complicat
ed” situation.

Rep Kleberg iD.-Texas), who 
joined other members in support of 
Poages situation, declared a ceiling 
order would 'harass" liiestock rais
ers and would not benefit anyone 
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

K P D N
t h e  PAMPA NEWS s t a t io n  

MBS Coast-to-Coast Network
TUESDAT AFTERNOON

3:30 Trm llhp  Post.
1 Save h N ickel ( ’lull.
; tr-tS SujH 'rmnn M utual 
| 5 i oil - - One M innie o f P ray er— MBS.
I News. Phillip  Keyne (iordun, MBS.

5:80 News from  Everyw here—MBS.
5: in Bnhe Khmle« anil his O rchestra, 

M utual.
•' :45 Boh M urphy.
•i MM) New-. Fulton Lewis J r .. M utual. 
<•;)<>—Th-' Johnson Fam ily, M utual.
6 30 Chisholm T rail.
8 :45— C onfidentially  Yours, M utual.7 mi- (.«K^lnijfht.

TfTVSHDAY NIGHT ON 
TH E  NETW ORKS

M MMi Fred W nriiiR g O rth . NBC to Red
network.

<Llf> Men. M achines ami V ictory, Blue 
netword.

t. MU'— P ,* S tu ff. Blue netw ork.
Romance in T hree-quarte r Time. 

NBC to Red network.
7 MM) L ights O ut. CBS to WABC and net-

! work.
7 MM) Johnny  presents. NBC and Red 

network.
l 7 W atch the World Go By. W JZ to 

Blue netw ork.
. i 15 l.um  and A bner. Blue network.

7 :30 D uffy’s. Blue netw ork.
| 7 :30 H orace H eid t’s O rchestra . NBC to 

Red netw ork .'/
; ‘ Judy  Canova. CBS to full network.

K Famous J u ry  T rials. Blue netw ork.
I s MM) M ystery T heater, via NBC Red net-
j work.
j s MM)— Burns and Allen. CBS to network, 

s : 15— News H ere and A broad, Blue net-
u *rk.

S *3() S ixitliuht Band Blue netw ork, 
s :3o— Fibber McGee and Molly, NBC and 

Red netw ork .
y :80 Suspense. CBS and netw ork ,
»MM) Bob Hop« Show. NBC to  Re«l net- 

w«»rk.
Raymond G ram  Sw ing, Blue net-

work.
: 17> Listen to I ulii. Mlua network.

■' • Public A ffair*. CBS to full net.
'» 30 Red Skelton & Co.. NBC t«. Re«l 

netw ork .
0:30— This N ation a t W ar, Blue network. 
0:45 Ted Huning. CBS.

10:00— I l/ove a  M ystery. CBS to n et
work.

10:30 St. Louis Serenade. NBC to Red 
network.

10:15— H ark ness of W ashinirbm , NBC to 
Red netw ork,

10:00 News, Blue netw ork.
10:15 Sonny D unham ’s O rchestra , Blue 

network.
W EDNESDAY ON KPDN

7 :30 SaKchrush Trails.
h MM) W hat's Behind th«' News, w ith Tex

DeWeeae.
k : 10— Musical Reveille.
S :30 Early M orning Club.
• 'MM' Sam 's Club «»f the Air.
0:15 Oiy« it Reveries.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Melodic M«mx| s .
10:30— T rad ing  Post.
10:35 Varieties.
10:45 Treasury  S ta r  Parade 
l« :45  Poland vs. H itler.
11:00 Bonrer Hour.
1 I 15—Tune Tabloid.
1 I :30 News with Tex DrWee>,e.
1 1 :45— W hite 's School «*f the  Air.
12 00 Ray Dh«I;i N«*Wh < «»mmentatoi 

MBS
12:15— Hank Lawson's Music Mixera 

M BS.
12:80— New*. M utual.
12:31 Luncheon w ith Iai|»ex.
12:45 Chisho'm  Trail.

1:00 C -'liic  Foster, News ('om m entator.
M BS.

I : 15— N ashville V arieties. M utual.
1 :3(> News. M utual.

I :31 M utual Goes C alling.
I ?I5 -Boh C hester and  His band.
°  :0 1 M om .nts of Devotion 
2:15 LeAn Rack and Listen.
2:30 All S ta r  Dance P a  ra te .
2:45 KPDN Concert Hall.
3 :15— Invitation  t«» Romance.
3:3*1 Tin din« Poet.
3 *5 Save A N ickel .Club.
4:4^ S uperm an. Mntiml.
5:00 -O n e  M inute o f P rayer, M utual.
5 :0 | News. P hillip  Kayne G ordon. MBS. 
5:15— Fireside H arm onies.
5:30 Newn from Everyw heic. M utual. 
5:45— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6 .00 News. Fulton l^ewla J r . ,  M utual. 
6:15—Farmer*« Exchange.
6 :26  In terlude.
6 :26 Sports Review.
6:8(V News, M utual. .
6 :31— Hal M cIntyre and O rchestra . MRS. 
i  09 Goodnight. . . . _

Oklahoma City 
Magazine Gives 
Pampa Publicity

Pampa gained regional publicity 
through an article titled “Can We 
Meet the Wheat Goal?" written 
by Ferdie Deering and published 
in  the October issue of Farmer- 
Stockman. Southwestern f a r m  
publication, printed in Oklahoma 
City.

The article described The Pam- 
pa Farmers forum held here last 
month, under the sponsorship of 
the Texas Extension service and 
The Farmer-Stockman.

Wheat farmers of Gray. Hemp
hill, Roberts, Carson, Sherman, 
and Hansford counties participated 
in the discussions.

Among farmers quoted in the 
article were C. L. Thomas, Irvin 
J. Cole and Weimer S. Tolbert, all 
of Gray.

Gist of the forum was the opin
ion tha t Southwestern wheat 
farmers are doing their best to 
plant the additional wheat acre
age requested by the war food ad
ministration but are not going 
"hog wild” for .wheat as they did 
during World War 1

This time, instead of plowing up 
good pasture to grow wheat for 
grain alone, the wheat men are 
carefully preserving their pastures 
and are counting heavily on • the 
wheat pasture to help winter their 
livestock and grow grain, too.

A picture of those attending the 
forum accompanied the article 
Those in the picture are Glenn T. 
Hackney, Gray county faun agent, 
and David F. Eaton, Jr., his assist
ant; Weimar S. Tolbert, Irvin J. 
Cole. C. L. Thomas, all of Gray.

Knox Parr, District 1 extension 
agent; J A Scoileld, District 3 
extension agent, W. K. Cottin- 
game, Carson county agent: A. P. 
Bralley, Sherman county agent; J. 
O. Stovall, Hemphill county agent; 
J. M Hatton. Hansford county 
agent.

Jim Taylor and . Floyd Kenner, 
both of Stratford; F R Wallin, 
Gruver; D. U Harden, Gem; Sam 
Lasley. Texhcima; G. C. BriUhart, 
Spearman; Edwin B. Carroll. Pan
handle; J. A. Broadaway, White 
Deer.

Split-Toe Shoes Texan Director 
01 Air Traffic 
In New Guinea

Duck-like feet of Jap  killed in 
Solbmons w ear the split-toe 
shoes issued to Nippon soldiers 
who, as civilians, were accus
tomed to wearing open ' sandals 
held by a strap passing between 
the toes. (Signal Corps Photo.)

----------BU Y V1C TOKY S T A M  P S --------

You can take my word for it, the 
gallant fight of the 5th and 8th 
armies (in Italy) is a small en 
gagement compared to the gigantic 
expedition which will one day be 
set against continental Europe.

Air Force Gen Henry H Arnold

Soldier Kisses New 
Glamor Girl Nightly

CHICAGO, Oct. 26——</P>—.‘‘Yep,” 
sighed’the sergeant, "a different girl 
every night—and twice on Wednes
days and Saturdays."

T hat’s Sgt- Irving Engleman, of the 
all-army show. "The Army Play by 
Play,” which opened at a Loop the
atre last week.

The sergeant has a most interest
ing task, th a t of kissing a different 
glamour girl every night—and twice 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Sgt. 
Engleman was cast in the part last 
August, has thrived on it. and 
wouldn’t let anyone else break into 
his spot for the world.

“I never know who'll be next— 
Carole Landis, Adrienne Ames, Myr- 
na Loy. Julie Haydon, Ilona Massey 
—they never tell me until a few 
hours before time.

‘‘How many times have I been 
kissed in public? About 40 times 
n- different girls—and wtiat girls!
This is what the army does for you 
—a soldier's life!”

Sgt. Engleman is cast as the dope 
—yes. dope—of the play who turns 
out to be the boy friend of a glamour 
girl.

"It's an interesting life," he observ
ed .

NADZAB, New Guinea, Oct. 26— 
‘AP)—He sits on a bench in front 
of a grass shack that is the oper
ations office a t the air strip here 
and directs as much plane traffic 
as any dispatcher in the business.

Scoies of troop carriers land 
every day on their way to the Ramu 
valley front. Lieut. Wally Hoffri- 
chtor of Dallas. Tex., knows where 
every plane is from and where it 
is going. ,

There are no fluffs or fancies 
about “estimated time of arrival” 
or "briefing orders” a t Nadzab, A 
Catrier lands and a dozen black 
natives unload barrels of gasoline. 
The pilot walks across the dusty 
strip to find Hofrrichter.

Grinning boyishly behind his 
dusty lace, Wally says, "pick up 
that ammunition and go up the 
valley until you come to  a stream 
Then swing to the 'right, but watch 
those mountains on your left. 
Tliey're pretty high. Follow the 
stream until you come to a grassy 
field. It's bumpy, but you can land 
all right. Hell, there might even be 
an airstrip there now. We sent 
some engineers up there yesterday. 
Watch out for the Japs and get in 
and out but fast.”

Gene nils and privates all come 
to him for rides up and down the 
Markham valley. They call Hoff- 
riehter the lord mayor of Nadzab 
because he has been running the 
place ever since American para
troopers took it away from’  the 
Japanese early in September. A- 
cross the bumper, of his personal 
jeep someone has painted the in
scription “The Lord Mayor Him- 
sell.”

He used to be a crack swimmer 
a t the University of Texas but” has 
trouble now finding enough water 
to take a «bath. His standard lord 
mayor garb is a pair of coveralls 
with his pilot’s wings pinned in
side tlic breast pocket.

Men, Women! Old « 
40,50,60! Get Pet
Feel Years Younger, FullofVi:'
• Min't M ann (»haunuM . w o m -o u l, run-flow n foaiii 
t*n y o u r aifp ThoiiNanria am*>p«1 a t  w hat a  l lm  

I la p p in g  u p  w ith iJa trrx  will d o . C o n ta in *  Brno- 
on  lea o fte n  n«Mlnd a f te r 4 0  by  hodle» lack); 

irun , rs lc ju tn  p h o ap h a ie , V itam in  B i In tm d iir to r  
J*c. Hi*« O a tm x  I o n i c  T ab le t«  now onlg 20c. W lr  
reel o ld  /  S ta r t  feeling p ep p ie r a n d  younger, today
in P am pa a t C retney D m jr S tore.
For sa le  a t all Hrutr storen everyw here-—
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Army Removes Bon 
Or Lighting Grid 
Fields Along Gulf

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Oct 26—OP) 
Night football now may be played 

on the Texas gulf coast from Gal
veston to Brownsville If scnool of
ficials will comply with certain stip
ulations. Capt. T. H Hear field, 
provost marshal ‘here, announced 
today.

The conditions include; 
Arrangements must be made for 

the playing field to be thrown into 
darkness within five minutes after 
army officers issue the order.

No lights, other than those thrown 
on the playing field, will bé per-' 
mitted.

School officials must keep a man 
by the master switches while the 
lights are burning.

'rights may not be turned on if 
visible from the Gulf of Mexico.

Restrictions continue on the use 
of neon and other outside lights.

BUY VICTORY STA M PS-
Murad, a Turkish ruler during 

1574, had 103 children

----- w »/bure

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
ptmk as the dickens, bri 
upset, sour taste, gassy '
Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine to a 
pull the trigger on lazy '‘innards’ 
help you feel bright and chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’S is the wo 
laxative contained in good o 
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations 
in prescri prions to make the medicine more 
palatable end agreeàble to take. So be sore 
your laxative is contained in Syrup Pepsin. 
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the favorite 
of millions for 50 years,and feel theta ‘ 
some relief from constipation. F 
children love it. Caution: ta 
directed on the label.

dr. aurais
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINED IN  SYRUP PEPSIN

«5
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The Byline of Dependability
Dispatches of De Luce and Olher Famous Associated Press 

Correspondents Appear Daily in The Pampa News



James Colley, Patsy Ruth McIn
tyre. Delma Hickman. Norma Jean 
Wode, Angie Ray Davis, Betty Pern 
Earl, Peggy Joy McDonald,, Frank
lin Wall. LuElla Ayers, dell Breln- 
ing, Marguerite Crawford, Vesta 
Grace James, Virginia Vanlanding- 
ham, Zitella Jean York.

SHAMROCK—Clayton Heare, lo
cal lawyer recently appointed asso
ciate justice of the court of civil 
appeals. Amarillo, has been a Sham
rock resident since 1927. He is g 
native Texan, born in Henrietta 40 

In 1900 the family mov-

Miami citizen is seriously "111 in a 
Shattuck hospital. He recently 
moved to pampa from his farm 
south of Miami.

MIAMI—Supt. E. M. Ballanger has
been re-elected president of the 
Roberts-Gray county teachers unit 
of the TSTA.

MIAMI—Judge J. A. Mead and
Mrs. Mead returned this week from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mead 
at Pecos.

MIAMI—Floyd E. Barnhart and 
Miss lyone Fuller of Pampa were 
married in the Methodist parsonage 
by Rev. E. Lee Stanford. The 
groom has returned from army serv
ice in New Guinea. They will make 
flietr horiie at Camp Shelby, Miss.
■ 'liEFTTRK—J.'D . Fonburg, prlnel-

j*  -
The “Big Shot"

W rnF 'w>r̂ '  Th's big fob among the lighting trucks pr, 'ffy * carries larger loads o f  men and w eapons.
It is an essential mover of heavy guns as well as 

troop detachments with their personal weapons and 
supplies. These big lighters are also capable of fast 
stump-humping travel across rough and. treacherous 
country. They, too, have demonstrated Dodge depend-

years ago. 
ed to Miami where he graduated 
from Miami High school He at
tended Trinity University, Waxa- 
hachie, and the University of Texas, 
receiving his A. B. and L. L. B 
degrees from the latter.
•Adv.

,. ..ley. too, have demonstrated Dodge depend
as they work, day and night, for victory in 
battle abroad. _

HOUSE OP GOD BECOMES A HAVEN FOR WAR WOUNDED IN ITALY
TUESDAY, OCtOBER 26, 1943

FEDERAL -
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ber today is about a half-million.”
Mr. Roosevelt asserted that stand

ards of deferment of government 
workers are much stricter than in 
private Industry. Unlike a govern
ment employe, he said, a privately 
employed Individual may request his 
own deferment even though his em- 
lllbyer does not do so.

He said draft-age men In the war 
And navy departments are being “re
leased constantly" for military ser
vice and are being replaced in ac
cordance with replacement sched
ules. The record, he said, is much 
Ifetter than the occupational defer
ments In private enterprise.

The treater part of the civilians 
in these departments. Mr Roosevelt 
said, afe engaged In war production 
In arsenals, ordnance plants, pow
der factories and navy yards, or In 
essential work at government de
pots, warehouses, proving grounds, 
air bases, naval training stations 
and hospitals.

Outside the war, navy and post- 
office departments, Mr- Roosevelt 
dáld; about 119,380 employes are 
men of draft age—exclusive of those 
in several small agencies which did 
not submit reports. Of these, he 
said, 26,537 are single. 26,195 are 
childless married men, and 67,647 
áre fathers.

Of the single men. he said, 3.592 
were awaiting induction as of Aug.
15, 11,667 were classified as physi
cally unfit for military service and 
1,502 had been deferred for depen
dency or hardship reasons. No infor
mation was available on 2.743. and 
6.043 had been given occupational 
deferments.

In addition to the 2,930,404 lull- 
time paid employes of the govern
ment, Mr. Roosevelt said, there were 
145,808 part-time employes on July 
81 and 251,863 persons working for 
B9 pay or for a dollar a year. It has 
been the policy not to seek defer
ments for men in these categories.
_____ ;— BUY VICTORY STA M PS------—
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ber of wildcat wells necessary to 
maintain reserves can not be drilled 
under present price regulations.

Only oblivion faces the indepen
dent operator in the future, stress
ed the speaker, if “we travel farth
er down the road to state socialism 
and collectivism and government by 
the whim and dictate of men.”'

Members of the IPAA went into 
the second day of their annual con
vention today with their ears still 
ringing with an admonition to "get 
some fight'’ and “crucify those who 
have crucified us for all these 

- years. We've got to eliminate the key 
men of the major companies.

This was the plea of Col. W. T. 
Knight. Wichita Palls independent 
oil operator to an informal session 
of thè IPAA last night. The meeting 
was discussing membership prob
lems when Col. Knight arose and 
said:

“All you fellows do every year is 
eat. meet and go home. You're wast
ing your time talking to each other.

“You have one problem to face, 
the major companies, and you 
haven’t the guts to fight them.

“You have been trying to lay thi 
poor price on the OPA but that’s 
the wrong place. The majors raised 
the price of gasoline to the public 
and to the government before they 
pegged the price to us independnt 
operators.

The NSW A closed its annual 
meeting last night after urging in 
a resolution that the war manpow
er commislson adopt a recommenda
tion- of the petroleum administra
tion for war to classify stripper well 
employes as essential to war indus
try. Members said inexperienced 
personnel could destroy a stripper 
producer through mishandling. An
other resolution asked congress to 
raise the price of oil to a parity 
with other products.

J. 0 . Sandefer, Jr., of Brecken- 
ridge was named president of the 
stripper well group succeeding C. P. 
McGaha of Wichita Falls. H. B 
Fell or Ardmore, Okla.. and Howard 
J. Whitehtll of Tulsa, Okla., were 
reelected executive vice president 
and secretary-treasurer.

A further reduction in the value 
of gasoline coupons after the first 
of the year was predicted by Ernest 
O- Thompson, member of the Texas 
railroad commission, in a luncheon 
address yesterday.

0.V.K0EN STUDIOS
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

117 W. Foster Phone 858

Appropriately selected for a mission of mercy, an old Ital 
medical officers as the site of an emergency hospital. He 
and an Italian nurse dresses ah American’s head wound

cleanest building in

¡an church at the gateway to Naples was chosen by Allied 
re medical corpsmen carry the wounded into the church, 
near the altar. Church at Chiunzi Pass was largest and 
the battle area.

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Frank Addington is confined to
his home with a severe leg injury 
received when riding horseback.

For Rent—Two 2 room batchlor 
apartments. Apply Frank's Store, 
305 South Cuyler.*

Mrs. Maxine Johnson will leave 
Wednesday to make her home in 
Davenport. Iowa.

Wanted Cooks and Waitresses at
Hillson Coffee Shop.*

■Cpl. W. Bader returned tMs week
from a furlough to New York City. 
Mrs. Bader returned to Pampa with 
him where she will make her home.

Gigantic Rummage Sale! Friday 
and Saturday, Oct- 29 and 30. Splen
did assortment of things you'll want 
that can't be found on the market. 
533 S. Cuyler. Sponsored by Catholic 
Ladies.*

Mrs. Julia Pagan, USO senior
hostess, left yesterday to attend a 
regional conference of all USO di
rectors of region 10. The conference 
will be held In Mineral Wells. 

Guests of Mrs. Pauline Gaskins 
late. • . . The overseas broadcast Sunday were her aunt, Mrs. Jim 
News From Everywhere,” on KPDN Hodge and her daughter-in-law, 

Mondays thru Fridays. 5:30 to 5:45 ! Mrs. Jarrel Hodge and son Jim Bob;

I t ’s Mutual 
with K

By KAY PEEDIENNE
Arthur Hale, Mutual’s “Confiden

tially Yours” commentator heard 
over KPDN. will tell a t 6:45 p. m. 
Thursday the Allied air plan to 
shake down Tokyo. . . .  Strategy in 
the Pacific points to four possible 
routes to Japan — the Aleutians, 
Central Pacific, the Burma-Chinese 
approach, and the Philippines. . . . 
Nevertheless military insiders feel 
there actually is no road to Tokyo 
by land or sea—that the only feas
ible way to Tokyo is the Road of the 
Rising Sun—the sky over Japan. . . . 
If you want to hear something in
teresting on the aerial strategy, tune 
in KPDN at 6:45 p- m. Thursday.

KPDN's news coverage will take 
on added interest for listeners be
ginning Nov. 1 when Ray Dady, pio
neer newscaster of the Midwest, will 
take the air from 12 noon to 12:15 
p m . . .  Dady's program will be a 
commentary on the spot news aired 
by Tex Deweese, from Pampa , a 
half hour earlier at 11:30 to 11:45 
a. m- . . . Dady will take the mike 
at KWK, Mutual’s St. Louis affil-

bcen—implemented this 
week by the daily addition of a 
Washington commentary by Roscoc 
Drummond, chief of the CSM Wash
ington bureau.

Luncheon With Lqpez is growing 
to be the ideal way for KPDN 
listeners to spend the half-hour 
lunch period between 12:30 and 1 
p. m. . The popular maestro has 
been pleasing llsleners wlth a sfiiipfly 
program of music and entertainment 
from the Taft Hotel, New York City.

There's something about his 
music that makes it more enjoyable 
if you have Luncheon With Lopez.

KPDN still is getting favorable 
comment on the handling given by 
Bob Holt and Bill Spiller on last 
Friday night's football game between 
Pampa and Brownfield high school 
teams. . . . Holt is stationed at the 
PAAF and Spiiler is a regular mem
ber of the KPDN staff. . . . Holt Is 
a former CBS announcer from spo- | pa^pa s'unday"from” Tulsa! Okla’, 
kane. Wash. where they have been on business.

Mrs. M. V. Watkins returned 
this week from California where 
she spent two weeks with her son, 
Cadet Zade Watkins who is in 
training at Santa Ana.

Mrs. Sani Leal and young son 
Jerry returned last week fiom An- 
gleton where she visited her pa
rents and her brother Bryan who

and Mrs. Bill Hudnall all of Ama
rillo.

Dean Glazner, Texas Highway pa
trol driver's license examiner here 
for the past 18 months, has been 
accepted by the navy for enlistment 
in the Seabees and will be inducted 
Oct. 28. He is now visiting relatives 
in Dickens pending the induction 
date.

In corporation court today, five
cases were on the docket, two for In
toxication, two for disturbance of the 
peace, and one for traffic violation 
In the latter case, in which the de
fendant had no driver's license, a 
$5 fine was paid. ,

Wanted to buy—Nice gas range 
and bath room heater. Phone 1841.* 

Miss Ann Clark, formerly of Pom- 
pa. spent Saturday and Sunday vis
iting friends in Pampa. Miss Clark 
is with radio station KFYO in Lub
bock.

Sam and A. H. Leal returned to

RUSSIANS
(Continued from Page 1)

will develop or its duration.”
Moscow said the retreating Ger

mans were fighting desperate but 
futile rearguard battles, and London 
estimated a million Germans were 
involved in the mass retreat.

The R u s s i a n s  said "enormous 
quantities" of booty were seized in 
the latest Dnieper river cities cap
tured indicating the hasty and dis
ordered aspect of the German re
treat.

Dnepropetovsk (pop. 500,662) is 
the 11th largest city of Russia and 
the third largest recaptured. Only 
Kharkov and Rostov surpass it in 
size among the cities regained by the 
Red army.

The Hull-Eden-Molotov conversa
tions moved into their eighth session 
with the foreign ministers of the 
three powers pleased with their 
progress.

While the Allied armies beat for
ward in Italy, the British announced 
they had "successfully evacuated” 
Cos in the Dodecanese islands.

American long range fighters and 
medium bombers struck again in 
Yugoslavia, a t the German airfield 
at Povdontkn.

Fifth Army advances ranged up to 
five miles. German opposition was 
declared diminishing . ______

Across the Adriatic from Italy, 
Yugoslav Partisans claimed the cap
ture of Vares-Maydan, an important 
steel center 20 miles north of Sara
jevo.

Pope Pius was represented in neu
tral reports reaching London as in
tensifying efforts* to bring about 
world peace.

Premier Tojo spoke to the Japan
ese eHet-after-tfoe-emperor1* rescript
was read. He asserted that “Japan 
is dealing telling blows at the United 
States and Britain, which have beeii 
lashing out blindly in a counter- of
fensive."
-------------HUY VICTORY STAM PS------- ---- -

Trial of Assault 
Case Continues

Trial of F. A. (Speck) Campbell, 
charged with a statutory offense 
was underway in 31st district court 
today, with a half-dozen witnesses 
awaiting their turn to testify.

Campbell is charged in connec
tion with an attack upon a 19-year- 
old gtri near Pampa after he had 
given the girl a ride in his car on 
the Borger road last June 24.

Jurors chosen yesterday were 
John E. Hines. John Oldham. C. R. 
Seals, N. Park Brown, Ralph Car- 
ruth, Edward Gething, Vern Sav
age. F. A. Howard. John Brandon. 
E. R. Wood, Ed F. Brock, J. Bab
cock.

Walter E. Rogers, district attor
ney, represents the state and En 
nis C. Favors represents the de
fendant.

Among the witnesses called here 
were Sgt. C. G. Connor and G. C. 
Reese, both of the Texas Highway 
patrol. Reese ts from Hereford, 
was formerly stationed here.
__ ____ - B U Y  VICTORY ST A M PS---------

Keep a close check on your spark 
plugs as there is only one manufac
turer of plugs still making them.

COUPLE
(Continued rrom Page 1)

being in “a condition so horrible 
as to defy description.”

Sheriff Sam Hutson of Lamb 
county told reporters from the Lub
bock Evening Journal who had 
sped to the scene 38 miles from 
heri: “This is awful and we haven't 
even gotten well started. It looks 
li|ce both were beaten as well as 
shot, but we can't-tell much until 
technicians remove and examine 
the bodies.”

Mrs. Hunt, about 26, was the 
former May Franks of Houston.

The eldest of their two small 
daughters. Jo Ann. 6, awoke in a 
closet, entered her parents’ room, 
saw something was wrong and rais
ed an alarm. A second daughter, 
Jane', 2, was sleeping in a nearby 
room unharmed.

Dr. Newton was tried in the shoot
ing of Dr. Hunt at Olton, Lamb 
county seat, last August, and upon 
conviction was given seven years in 
the penitentiary. He now is free on 
appeal bond. Mrs. Newton’s trial, 
originally set for last Aug. 26, was 
granted postponement by Judge 
Charles Russell of the 64th district 
court, but was expected to be called 
in Olton next month.

Testimony by Dr. Hunt in Dr. 
Newton's trial was to the effect, 
that he was called to the outskirts 
of Littlefield at midnight on May 
21, 1942, by a man and woman 
whom he identified as Dr. and Mrs. 
Newton. The shooting, followed with 
the man using a light-callbered pis
tol while standing near the car, 
and witi) the woman remaining in 
the car, Dr. Hunt testified.

The wounded physician said he 
escaped by hiding in a nearby field 
and eluded efforts at discovery until 
the automobile sped eastward to
ward Lubbock.

Hunt testified that he and New
ton were classmates at the Univer
sity of Texas medical branch at 
Galveston; that when Hunt was in
terning at Jefferson Davis hospital 
in Houston in 1935, Mrs. Newton, 
then unmarried, was a nurse there 
and that the two were friends.

He declared at the trial that he 
had not seen Dr. Newton since 1933 
and Mrs. Newton since 1935.

Hunt's wife also was a  nurse at 
the hospital a t the time her hus
band and the present Mrs. Newton 
were there.

Sheriff Hutson said both Dr. and 
Mrs. Hunt were tied substantially 
but indications were that Mrs. Hunt 
put up a fierce struggle against 
her assailant. The officer said she 
had a bad head bruise from a blow 
which might have fractured her 
skull. He added that the doctor ap
peared to have been shot in the left 
eye but a more complete examina
tion would have to be made before 
it could be definitely determined 
how the couple died.
----------  BUY VICTORY STAM PS----------- -

Florida has 29,262 miles of high
ways.

Bole on Ice Cream 
Deliveries Cited

Pampa ice cream dealers who 
have received the maximum of four 
wholesale deliveries of Ice cream a 
week cannot hire a package deliv
ery concern to make extra motor 
deliveries to them in the same week.

This was a sample case cited by 
Nettles F. Nelson. Amarillo, district 
manager of the office of defense 
transportation, in listing what could 
not be done to ooze out of com
pliance with ODT rules.

Likewise, declares Manager Nel
son, merchants could not hire a 
“dime delivery" carrier to make ad
ditional deliveries of ice cream to a 
customer after the customer's only 
weekly delivery had been made.

In addition the ODT imposes a 
5-pound or 60-inch weight and.size 
limitation on retail delivery ol 
packages.

Shippers are similarly forbidden 
from employing motor common car
riers to make delivery of under-size 
or under-weight packages.
— --------- H u y  VICTORY s t a m p s -------------

DRAFT
(Continued from Page 1)

tive service to prescribe the regula
tions under which it will be follow
ed.

The house bill also repeals a sec
tion of the first war powers act 
under- which the president has del
egated much authority for adminis
tration of the selective service law 
to War Manpower Commission 
Chairman Paul V. McNutt. It con
tains an outright ban against in
duction of a man because of his oc
cupation.

Where the original selective serv
ice act authorized the president to 
delegate its administration to tbe 
selective service director. , but did 
not require him to do <so. the new 
legislation directs the chief exec
utive to vest administration in the 
director.

It retains senate provisions for 
creation of a five-man group to 
study the possibility of lowering 
service physical standards and mod
ifies regulations governing occupa
tional deferment procedure. The 
senate bill required an employer to 
certify that an employee was indis
pensable before he could be defer
red. The house measure provides 
that an accupational deferment 
granted by a local board shall be 
subject to review by the appeal 
board in the area where the em
ployee resides and works.
—------- HUY VICTORY STAMPS , -

Bats fly more expertly than birds.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Flr*t National Bank Rid*.
For Appointment Phone 269

SUBS
(Continued from Page 1)

operation until the last day j 
tlon was seen on Kiska. 
reported that some enemy 
had been torn down, leading 
belief that the Japanese might i 
used the lumber to construct new 
installations in the hills.

He said frankly, “we were sur
prised that they all got out. When 
we got on the beach without being 
fired on we thought they were still 
hack In the hills- We couldn't af
ford to assume they all got out-”

Admiral Kinkaid described the 
Aleutians as "extremely important" 
in the offensive against Japan, ex
plaining they provide “a short route 
to Japan protected by a Una of 
bases.'

"Prom Seattle to Paramushlro 
(Japanese base In the northern 
Kdrile island chain off Kamchatka) 
it is roughly 3,000 milea and thpee 
quarters of the way or more ig pro
tected by a chain of bases,” he said. 
"It is the shortest route from our 
territory to Japan.”
_ -------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------
PRISONERS MOVED

LONDON, Oct. 20 — OP) — In a 
written reply to a question in com
mons, Sir James Grigg, secretary of
the state for war, said today he was 
“much afraid” the bulk of British 
prisoners of war who were in Italy 
are now in Germany.
________ BUY VICTORY 8T A JJP 8-------------
FIRST PACIFIC COLONISTS 

First colonists to reach the Pa
cific coast landed at Cape Disap
pointment, at the mouth of the Co
lumbia river, Washington, on April 
12, 1811.
— --------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
POPE'S PALACE 

Vatican .Palace, residence of the 
pope in Rome’s Vatican City, is 
a group of buildings containing 20 
courts and 1,000 halls, chapels and 
apartments.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

There are 142 different sizes of
shoes in the United States Army.

WE NEVER SLEEP
84 HOUR SERVICE

Cham plin Oil P roSarU . W a.hU «.
Lubrication, Road Serrlc«

Open All Night
McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone t l

Full Length Mirrors
For Closet Doors

Every bedroom should have one. 
Mirrors are framed and can be 
installed with only four screwa. 
See them on display at our store.

Panhandle Lninher 
Company, Inc.

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

Montgomery Visits 
Briefly in Cairo

CArRO, Oct 26—i AP>—Geli. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery, whose 
British Eighth Army is driving 
back the Nazis in Italy, recently 
paid a flying visit to Cairo.

He called his trip a “week end 1 left to join the Marines.
rest,” but founl time to read les 
sons in the Cairo cathedral and 
later to give a talk in nearby 
Cathedral hall.
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1 CHILDRESS—P. S. Bailey, Chil
dress district, engineer of the Texas 
Highway department for the past 
three years, has been transferred 
to the El Paso district and will be 
succeeded here by J. B. Nabers, who 
served this district in the 30's.

MIAMI—Mrs. Fred Cook and 
daughter. Billy, of Clarendon, were 
guests recently of Mrs. J. E. George.

MIAMI—Mrs. S. W. Corbin of 
Eagle Pass visited relatives and 
friends in Miami and Amarillo re
cently.

MIAMI—Kit Carson and O. W.
Morehead have accepted positions 
at the Pampa Air Field. *

MIAMI—The Miami public school 
will stagy a carnival Friday night, 
Oct. 29. at the gymnasium. Food 
will be prepared for sale in the 
cafeteria and prizes will be given 
for best costumes. A full program 
is planned for the evening.

MIAMI—Richard Craig returned 
to Austin last' week after several 
weeks' stay in Miami assisting his 
father at the Central Drug store.

MIAMI—F. W. Freesang, '  ‘ 
Miami citizen is seriously 
Shattuck 
moved to

Smith's Quality Shoes
897 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

WAR CHEST
(Continued rrom Page 1)

bined pledged to work in the resi
dential district campaign.

“Remember the day is next Tues
day," said Mrs. Anderson, “and we 
are expecting the housewives of 
Pampa to give the women a courte
ous reception and liberal contribu
tions."

The house-to-house canvass is 
being made so that every Pafnpan, 
men and women alike, will have 
an opportunity to participate in the 
one annual financial campaign.

There will be no other financial 
drives for welfare work for another 
year, with exception of the Red 
Cross roll call in the . .spring.

Twenty-three agencies are parti
cipating in this one Community 
Fund drive.

R. T. McNally, chairman of the 
industrial employes division, report
ed today that 13 employes of Kings- 
mill No. 60 plant of the Columbian 
Carbon Co., contributed a total of 
$163.

“I think that is a splendid show
ing,” McNally said. "These are not 
white-collar workers."

Garman showed a great deal of 
enthusiasm and pride yesterday 
over the fact that one girls' Sun
day school class had contributed 
$25 and that the fund had receiv
ed a $75 donation from the Kiwanis 
Club.

pal of the LeFors High school, to
day made known the names of 14 
pupils who rated the honor roll in 
studies the first six week of-the 
studies for the first six weeks of the

Doctors, nurses and patients know these 
vehicles of mercy. They serve on the battle fronts. 
Night and day, they perforin their errands of speed 
and risk bringing rescue and comfort with them wher-

*

FICERS and men of the U. S. 
Army call these the "fighting trucks." They move 
with the troops. They were built for battle. They 
are cross-country carriers for arms and men. They 
arc the military team-mates of your friends, the 
Dodge trucks that haul milk and steel and coat in 
the U. S. A. They are now in battle action on 
many fronts. They are the result of years of close 
co-operation between the U. S. Armv and Chrysler 
Corporation.

For Command  
and  Reconnaissance

—* Through its two-way radio equip
ment, Army officers can locate and report enemy posi
tions; can link up the lighting units of our own force*. 
This Command Car is low to the ground and hard to 
sec ie action.  ̂ c

of Men and Weapons
With its cargo body and side scats, this fighter truck 
«an also mount guns for attack and defense as it moves 
with men and munitions into battle. Its hig Dodge 
engine will serve efficiently in every climate from tropics 
to arctic. Like its fighter companions, it will ford 

most streams and take the average swamp 
or mud bed in its mr>4-
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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE—“I pledge allegi
ance l e  the Flag of the United S La tee of America 
and to the Republic for which it stands, one 
nation Indivisible, with liberty and justice for alL”

Where the Money Goes
War Chests in some cities are boasting that one- 

third of the sums they are raising will go Into actual 
war relief.

That's nothing. One-half of the $38.000 asked by 
Pampa s Tnlted War Chest Is (or war relief pur-

Of the total, $19,000 goes to various war appeals 
agencies, including 17 national and two local. And of 
this, $9,310 is for the USO, our army’s and navy's 
auxiliary that is present wherever our fighting men 
are in combat theatres or training camps.

The two next largest sums are for Russian and 
China War Relief. The other war relief agencies, as 
readers of this paper may remember are British War 
Relief, Polish War Relief, Greek War Relief, Czecho
slovak Relief, Yugoslav Relief, Dutch War Relief (the 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund) French Civilian Refugee 
Relief, the Committee for the Care of European 
Children, and the Friends of Luxembourg.

In addition there is the United Seamen’s Serv
ice, the organization caring for the welfare needs 
of the merchant ship crews sailing for our side in this 
great war.

All of these national and international appeals 
are being responded to in all parts of the United 
States.

Our local Job of human help remains just about 
where It has been for the past year, altho needs are 
greater.

The International share of the obligation on all 
of us Is strictly a part of our war effort.

-B U Y  VICTORY B O N D 8-

Colossus Of The Seven Seas
While exact figures cannot be obtained—nor 

could they be used If they were available—there 
seem* to be no doubt that the United States will end 
this War as the Colossus of the Seven Seas, the 
greatest maritime power this world ever has seen.

Digesting information made public by the OWI, 
it appears that when the war began our Allies were 
able to scrape together 43 million tons of shipping 
and we had some 12 millions. (In every Instance we 
are using deadweight figures.)

In the first 22 months of war the British lost a 
third of their 22 million tons, leaving them some
what under 15 millions. They have not been able 
to balance losses with new construction, for the war 
as a  whole. So the British merchant marine prob
ably will wind up under 20 million tons—how much 
under, of course, is for Mr. Hitler to try to find out.

We went to war with close to 12 million tons 
and we have had more than 20 million tons deliver
ed since Pearl Harbor. By New Year’s morning the 
gross pool of American shipping is expected to ap
proximate 40 million tons—almost twice as much as 
Great Britain, mistress of the seas, possessed before 
the war began.

I t goes without saying that we shall not actually 
have 40 million tons of shipping on January 1 next. 
We have lost heavily to the Axis already, and shall 
lose more. But we, alone of the great maritime pow
ers. have more cargo ships today than we had before 
the war, and it is a safe guess that we shall end the 
war with perhaps twice the shipping Great Britain 
will have, and infinitely more than any other power.

This situation Is not outlined in a spirit of boast
ing. We are mighty proud of the skill, ingenuity and 
success with which our shipbuilding industry, much of 
R improvised for the purpose, has beaten the U- 
boats. We should be even more pleased if circum
stances had made it possible for our Allies, the 
British, to do as well. There Is nothing big-hearted 
In this. We want this war won, and fast, and i t  
could be won faster if our Allies had more ships.

Rather, we mention our country's complete ac- 
cendancy of the seven seas as background for some 
qualifications and warnings which will require an
other article.

-B U Y  VICTORY B O N D 8-

Universal Training
Once more, In the midst of war, Influential voices 

are being raised In favor of universal compulsory 
military training for American boys, so that we shall 
not enter another war as unprepared as we were in 
1917 and in 1939-40.

The common sense of such a course seems so 
obvious that we marvel now at our failure to do 
something of the sort before. As Arthur Hays Sulz- 
burger, publisher of the New York Times, said in 
Chattanooga, such training is the only way to pro
vide a stream of younger soldiers to keep the peace 
their older brothers are beginning now to win.

But when peace comes, war weary and disgusted, 
will we again sing, "I didn't raise my boy to be 
•  soldier,” and again tolerate scurrilous campaigns 
agadnst even voluntary R. o. T .  C. training? We did 
before, after we said we wouldn't.
--- -----—--------- BUT VICTORY BONDS___________:____

THE NATION'S PRESS
SIEGE OF CHICAGO 

(Indianapolis Newa)
Little more than a glance a t recent election 

/«turns is required to show that Chicago may well 
claim the distinction of being the capital of New 
Deal opposition. In general terms, opposition to 
the New Deal is strongest in the middle west, 
where the people are strong, self-reliant and com
pletely indifferent to west coast crackpots, the 
politically paralyzed south and the imported 
grievances of the east coast.

What is the counter-offensive to the rising 
power of the middle west ? A recent compilation of 
the infestation of Chicago by New Deal bureaus 
and pay roll riders gives a clue.

This report shows that the federal govern
ment is the biggest tenant in the Chicago business 
district. I t  has bought three downtown Chicago 
buildings outright and occupies space in 38 others.

The agricultural department has 2050 employes 
in its Chicago marketing division, the treasury 

ut has 12,000 employe*, Even the rail-

Common Ground
-WALT WHITMAN,

I stve Re e ta
■ ta ta  «Uto en

DRINKING WOMEN
Kathleen N orm  had a  wonderful article hi 

(he Hears t papers on the ill effects of women 
drinking in public. I  wish that every woman 
could read It.

She tells how the young girls fill the saloons,
the restaurants, the night clubs and hotels in the 
afternoons and evenings. I  quote:

“Presently a few laughing girls come In and 
secure seats at the bar. They will cling to these 
seats for hours. Two middle-aged women come 
in and take a corner table. Men drift in; more 
women; many more women . . . Girls of 12 and 
15 frequent these places; newspapers are filled 
with their tragic stories and most of them don’t 
reach the press."

She says that after they have drunk too much, 
it Is too late. Then she quotes their usual story 
as follows: "We went to Marty’s and had a few 
drinks, and after that I  don’t remember much. 
One of the boys said he wanted to take us to 
dinner . .

I t  is a pity that these drinking women do not 
realize that drinking is only a transitory pleasure 
and not an accumulative pleasure that increases 
with time. That is, the drinker gets no benefit 
from the drink in after years as he does from 
healthful sports. I t does not make the drinker 
healthier physically, mentally or spiritually with 
each succeeding drink as legitimate physical and 
mental exercise does.

Entirely too many women as well as men 
live for the moment without regard to the fu
ture or to posterity.

Especially does it seem unbecoming to a wo
man to so surrender herself to her appetites as 
to make herself a slave of them when she is 
expected to have the tenderness, the wisdom, and 
the affection of a mother. She is largely respon
sible for the rearing of the youth of the land. Sh( 
is setting no good example to discipline, to culture 
to devolpment of character by frequenting saloons, 
night clubs, and drinking in public. She is dis
gracing her relatives, her parents or children or 
her i husband as the case may be. She bf course 
should have a legal right to drink in saloons but 
she certainly has no moral right to drink to the 
extent of influencing her conduct.

We need the moral courage, the dignity, the 
calm, the beauty, the self-discipline of women to 
lead us out of our debacle ra ther than to trust to 
the state to force us to be temperate.

AN EN T ROLL BACKS
I  remarked the other day in these articles 

about the impossibility of roll backs helping the 
poor as the labor unions and the administration 
are contending they would do.

If we keep down grocery prices a  b i l l io n  dol
lars, it will not only cost a billion in taxes to pay 
the subsidy, but i t  will cost much besides to ad
minister it.

W hat most people fail to  see is that roll backs 
on a few prices would not stop other prices from 
going up. They would continue to go up even if 
there were no roll backs, and roll backs would 
cause them to go up more than they would nor
mally go up if there were no roll backs. The ad
vocates of the roll back would leave the impres
sion that controlling grocery prices would con
trol all other prices.

One thing I  neglected to mention in my last 
Issue was that roll backs do not stimulate extra 
production as much as letting prices go up to 
stimulate production.

The reason a subsidized production will not 
increase production as much as a natural price 
rise is that it is political. I t  could be stopped In
stantaneously by the politicians. The producers 
could not depend upon it as they could if it were 
a gradual and thus a  dependable and a natural 
price rise. A natural price rise would taper off 
gradually and give warning, while a subsidized 
price could be instantly abandoned leaving those 
who invested their capital to increase production 
holding the bag.

Of all the silly, irrational, four-year-old pro
grams of helping the poor, the roll back. Garden 
of Eden scheme is the most absurd.

O So Joyful Nows -•

road retirem ent Doard has 1657 employes in 
Chicago, and fhe civil aeronautics administration 
has 1345.

This survey indicates that 31 federal agencies 
have about 60,000 people on .heir Chicago pay 
roils. This makes Chicago second only to Wash
ington in the number of civilian employes on the 
federal pay roll.

Despite what the New Dealers may say about 
the war esnergency, they are seeking to set up in 
the middle west a huge reservoir of federal em
ployes to influence the outcome of next year’s 
election. H alf these people—according to the 
formula eg the Byrd report—are mere parasites. 
They have sold their souls to the New Deal. And 
tha t is the tragedy of American politics—the great 
number of weaklings who will sell and the greater 
number of taxpayers who will put up the money.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE FOLLY 
(The News sod Courier, Charleston, 8. O.)

Of the preposterous notions alarmingly and

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

By ALBERT LEMAN
METALS—The future of gold, one 

cause of Secretary Morgenthau’s 
mission abroad isa matter of grow
ing concern to bankers, exporters, 
craftsmen and,, especially, to our 
western states where Homestake, 
Lava Cap, Empire Star and other 
mining properties have been tem
porarily closed by the Government-

The purpose of the enforced shut
down was to divert diggers and ma
chinery from what is now classed 
as a nonessential metal to copper, 
zinc, lead and other ores used in 
Victory plants- But the men have 
not shifted "according to plan" and 
their home comumnlties are hard 
hit.

If certain radical visionaries suc
ceed In their design to control this 
production in peacetime, the de
pression in shaft towns may become 
permanent.

Leading authorities expect no such 
dire result. Many of them forsee a 
situation similar to that following 
the last conflict when r.onferrous 
metals slumped from over supply but 
the fabled treasure of King Midas 
proposed at a fixed price.

JOBS—A firm currency Is de
manded by the United States and 
Great Britain to revive world com
merce. In the opinion of Wall Street 
experts, It will, not be possible to 
finance such business with short
term credits; long-term arrange
ments must be made for final liqui
dation without interfering with the 
normal foreign trade credit struc
ture.

A revival of buying and selling de
pends not only on goods but also on 
exchange stability. I t is significant 
that some of the top figures in the 
banking Held are declaring empha
tically that no other method of at
taining stableness is to easily operat- 
ted as an International gold stand
ard with free coinage, free markets, 
private ownership of the precious 
metal and convertible currencies.

The belief In monetary circles Is 
that countries with international 
circulating mediums, such as Ameri
ca and England, will probably re
turn to gold or. where reserves are 
Inadequate, to the gold exchange 
standard.

I t has been customary to speak 
of the failure of such a basis be
cause Britatln abandoned it is 1931. 
Exporters assert that that step dealt 
overseas trade a blow from which 
It has never recovered. Flnancers 
explain that the metallic standard 
was not at fault, but the excessive 
and unwise use of credits and the 
piling up of tariffs In all lands.

Eventually the price of bullion 
will be revalued, though not Imme
diately when hostilities end, accord
ing to informed Judgment. I t is more 
likely to occur gradually over a  
period of years.

In the meantime thirty-five dol
lars an ounce—the official rate— 
should bring adequate profits to any 
sound mining corporation. Once the

Increasingly prevalent in the United States is 
that the country should be a  "democracy” in 
which everybody can vote.

The notion is, and it is inculcated by the 
Libéralités, that a  man or woman without sense 
enough to  get out of a shower of rain, without 
diligence or foresight to lay up enough for even 
one rainy day or to raise a dollar a year, has suf
ficient intelligence to pass on the merits and 
lualifications of a president, a  member of con
gress.

Hundreds of statesmen clamor to trust the 
ballot in the hands of persons in whose hands 
they woutd not trust their pet cat, much the less 
their pet pig, an hour.

To da fine and fix qualifications for voting 
Is of coarse difficiult and in the definition of 
them no «ne hopes to arrive a t perfection. Muscle 
and bravjn alone do not constitute an intelligent 
voter. Ni»r does a white skin or a  black skin.

Mr. jiefferson’s idea was that the repository 
of the republic’s safety should be the small land 
holding, or yeoman, farmer. He believed that 
the possession of a  little property was the best 
evidence of intelligence and substantial virtue. 
No bette r  test for the selection of the voting class 
hak bee k suggested, though possession of other 
property than land is equally acceptable as a  test. 
Literacy in combination with a small property
holding Is implied. Where the printed or written 
ballot is used, the illiterate Is a t the merey.of the 
swindler g

VICTORY BONDS------------ --------
We took 300 prisoners without lasing a  man or 

firing a «.ingle shot. Our greatest risk was being 
crushed 1 1 ) death by people trying to beg cigsrets — 
Canadian, officer In Sicily.

WPB removes Its curbs, orders and 
jobs should be resumed. »

CRASH—Here in America we 
speak nonchalantly of the Burmese 
monsoon, now ending. But U- S- fly
ers returned from the drenched trop
ics shudder when they recall their 
experiences.

Frequently, in the past few 
months. Major General Blssel’s pi
lots left their airdromes in fine 
weather and suddenly ran into walls 
of thick black clouds thousands of 
feet high in which their planes were 
tossed like kites by air currents.

A New Zealander, caught in a 
thunderstorm that wrecked his ship, 
fell nearly four miles In a half- 
dazed condition while lightning 
played tag with him. At three thou
sand feet altitude he succeeded in 
pulling the rip cord of his parachute 
and landed safely.

A bomber crew, blown by a  tem
pest Into the Bay of Bengal, escap
ed In the ruber lifeboat. A water
spout at least fifteen hundred feet
high swirled toward the castaways

arda.and missed by only a few yai 
Eventually a patrol picked them
up.

Two Yankee birdmen. buffeted by 
a hurricane, crash-dived In the Bur
mese jungle miles from the Indian 
frontier. When they recovered con
sciousness they found thRnselves 
surrounded by Chin warriors, who 
grinned when they recognized the 
newcomers as Americans- The vic
tims were given rice—and donkeys 
to ride back to their base-

FEUDS—A Swedish businessman 
of standing, now in New York from 
a trip through occupied countries, 
declares that diembers of govem- 
ments-in-exile may have difficulties 
keeping their posts when their home 
lands are liberated.

People who endure starvation and 
the fear of arrest .and witness mass 
murders are not inclined to bow 
blindly to ministries safely enscon
ced In America or Britain. They are 
grateful for aid by their more for
tunate compatriots, but they do not 
expect to re-elect complete tickets 
of hold-overs after the war. Well or
ganized underground movements 
have developed whose leaders de
mand power in the future—a fact 
shrewdly recognized by De Gaulle.

The Scandinavian was told by 
diplomats in close touch with Queen 
Wilhelmina’s cabinet that all of Its 
officials have placed resignations In 
their monarch's hands, to be ac
cepted or not whenever her author
ity is restored.

But the interim functionaries of 
several other states do not appear 
so willing as the Dutch to relinquish 
their portfolios. Partisan feuds rag
ing in Yugoslavia and .Greece and 
among outside adherents indicate 
the nature of the political whirlpools 
ahead.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS'
Plaster Is made from anthills by 

natives in South America.

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE' JOHNSON
Being bombed all night by Ger

man planes and then going to work 
on the set of a war movie with a 
lot of synthetic bombing aU da; Is 
no tun.

Ann Dvorak knows.
8he gave up her film career three 

years ago and went to England 
when her husband, writer Leslie 
Fenton, became a lieutenant in the 
British navy.

For three years both served the 
war effort nobly1—Ann in the am
bulance corps, as an entertainer, 
and star of British propaganda 
films. Then Fenton was wounded 
when his torpedo boat was bombed 
In a raid on St. Nazaire. Now both 
have returned to Hollywood to re
sume their careers.

The worst thing about the war, 
she said, was the drudgery of it. 
Endless day, dreary years of drab 
uniforms, hard work and complete 
blackouts. "How they want color 
In clothes—how they want lights on 
the streets again," she said

American entertainers going to 
England, she said, should live there 
for several weeks to absorb the 
life and the war viewpoint of the 
people and fashion their entertain
ment and humor accordingly. Sev
eral has blundered, she said.

American boys don’t care about 
off-color jokes — they Just want 
fpn. If an off-color story comes 
from an American girl—that's ta
boo. They're so proud of American 
girls they don’t want anything to 
happen to that pride.”
ADVICE TO WIVES

Ann said her friends thought she 
was completely mad when she quit 
the films three years ago and went 
to England with Fenton. Now 
thousands of girls in America are 
facing the same problem — shall 
they stay at home or try to be near 
their men in the service?

It's a tremendous question,” she 
said, "depending for its answer on 
the individuals. If two people are 
strong, facing adverse conditions 
strengthens them, brings them clos
er. But suppose they aren't strong 
enough? Would not It be better 
for her to stay home? A man wants 
to know his home Is there waiting 
for him when he's through fight
ing.”

American girls; she said, can’t 
possibly realize what they mean to 
the fellows away from home.

English girls are charming,” she 
said, "but America Is a woman’s 
country while England is a man’s, 
American men have Taith In a wom
an’s world so American women, to 
live up to that faith, constantly 
make the most of themselves with 
individual personalities and flaw
less appearance.

For Instance," she said, “when 
I knew Leslie was coming home 
on leave I spent hours prettying 
up for him, hunting out my most 
attractive clothes. The English girls 
In the ambulance corps couldn’t  
understand me.

“ ‘Why bother when you’re mar
ried to him?’ they'd say. amazed. 
You can see then why American 
boys are homesick for ankle brace
lets, high heels, flattering dresses, 
flowers In the hair, bright lipstick 
and perfume."
TYPICAL YANK

Ann Dvorak fans remember her 
as a highly talented actress who was 
typically American—she was bom in 
New York City—and that is what 
she has remained. She lived as 
British women live while In Eng 
land. Yet every day of her three 
years there, she said, she became 
more and more American.

"You don’t know what America Is 
until you leave It,” she said. ’’You 
miss the little things—sunshine, gay 
shop windows, the comer drug store 
and the hamburger stand. There’s 
a symbol of America."

The Chamber of Commerce spirit 
still prevails among American boys 
in England, Ann said. Easterner, 
mid-westerner and Californian still 
argue.

“And how they argue,” she said. 
“More than at home. Yet after an 
hour’s wrangling, mention the 
United States and they’re united— 
it's the finest country In the world.

“Believe me," she said, "I know.”
---------- -BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS-

No major nation must think
here after that It can go on a ram 
page of brutality at home and de
struction abroad without alarming 
the United States.
—U. S. C. of C. President Eric A.

Johnston.

By DeWITT MacKENZIE 
Associated Press War Analyst

What justification, if any, 1« 
there for the various European re
ports that Germany Is on the point 
of cracking up?

For Instance, a dispatch from 
Scotland reports that British sol
diers who have Just returned from 
Nazi prison camps say German hope 
and morale «re cracking under the 
strain of the steadily Increasing 
British and American air attacks 
on key cities.

London tells us that statements 
leaking out of Germany through 
neutral countries describe last week 
as the blackest of the war for Hit
ler, and hint a t a critical situation 
on the home-front. ,

Nazi commentators have made 
no bones recently of expressing 
grave concern over the trend of the 
fighting on the Russian front.

Dr. Jenny, widely known Swiss 
newspaperman, writes that “In wide 
circles It Is considered possible that 
Germany will break within a few 
weeks."

Ivan Yermashov, Soviet commen
tator, wrote the other day In the 
Red Star, organ of the Russian 
army, that a decisive blow through 
France by the western Allies would 
bring about swift defeat of Ger
many and a quick end to the war.

Our Brigadier General Curtis E. 
Lemay, commander of the United 
States heavy bomber division in 
England, says that German war 
Industry will be so smashed by 
spring as the result of the Allied 
bombing that the Nazis won’t  be 
able to fight effectively any longer 
on land or sea or in the air. Of 
course, spring Isn't at hand, but it 
Isn’t  so far off, at that.

Well, the answer to all this is 
that Germany’s Immediate fate Is 
so delicately balanced that a great 
stroke of adversity might bring 
sudden collapse.

As General Sir Bernard Mont
gomery says in a message to his 
army, “if every anything Is certain 
in this life it is now clear that we 
shall win this war.” When that 
stage of dead certainty Is reached 
In a conflict, then anything can 
happen. It might be a military dis
aster, or It might be the sudden 
cracking of morale on the home 
front, such as Germany experienc
ed In the last war.

There’s no harm in hoping hard 
that there will be such a collapse, 
and we’re not crazy to think about 
it. However, it would be criminal 
for us to fool ourselves Into believ
ing that our wishes are actualities 
—that Germany Is bound to col
lapse in the near future.

What right have we, for instance, 
to assume that the morale of the 
German army might crack? I t has 
been magnificent, so far as has 
been reported. The great and pro
tracted Nazi retreat to the Dnieper 
without a collapse was one of the 
outstanding achievements of the 
war, because a retreat is one of 
the most difficult of military oper
ations. That called for fool-proof 
morale cm the part of the Hitlerite 
troops.

We have said the war is In that 
stage where anything can happen. 
That cuts two ways.

It's all right to wish for a col
lapse of the enemy, and pray for 
a collapse — so long as we work 
like the devil a t the same time.

BUY VICTOhY STAMPS-------
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WARTIME HEALTH:
Minor Football 
Injuries Should 
Get Prompt Care
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By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS 
Written for The News

Parents go through a good deal 
of mental anguish during the foot
ball season, out of a well-founded 
fear of accidents on the field. Since, 
however, such competitive, organ
ized games as football serve as a  
“moral equivalent of war," footbaU 
for the growing boy is likely y> go 
on. Apart from more serious as
pects of fractures, dislocations and 
internal Injuries, there are a good 
many other minor forms of Injury 
growing out of violent sport which 
need exact and careful treatment. If 
the fellow afflicted Is to go on near
ly as good as new.

Muscle, joint and superficial con
tusions, especially in the body's ex
tremities, are the commonest or 
lesser Involvements. To prevent 
hemorrhage, the application of cold 
water or Ice packs Is effective. El
evation of the Injured part for at 
least an hour Is a good procedure. 
Possibly compression bandages may 
be used, and complete rest for 24 
to 48 hours Is mandatory. Later, 
gentle heat and massage are of ben
efit.
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So They Say
The war must be carried through 

until the bitter end unless wa want 
to face another war In smother 20 
years. I t is obvious that we stop
ped the other war too soon. 
—Navy Secretary Frank Knox.

When we started, we were defi
nitely behind the eight ball. To
day we are out-producing the Axis 
with superior air and ground am
munition.
—Brig.-Oen. Burton O. Lewis, Bos 

ton Ordnance District Chief.

Peter Edson's Column:

DESERT TROOPS TOOK ÀTTU FROM JAPS
By PETER EDSON 

The Pampa News Washington 
Correspondent

The Importance of careful battle 
planning and the need for highly 
specialized training, equipping and 
supply given American troops be
fore they are sent Into specific thea
ters of operation Is emphasized b> 
information Just made available on 
the experiences of the U. S- Seventh 
division In its assault and capture 
of Atfu Island, westernmost of the 
Aleutians. It was a desert-trained dl 
vision sent to the Arctic for Its bap
tism of fire. Tffi original plan call
ed for the taking of Attu in some 36 
hours. Actually, It took 21 days, 
from May 11 ot June 1.

The assault force went ashore 
with light packs, and only one 
change of socks. There had been 
some question about whether the 
men should be heavily outfitted, 
but they were finally sent In light. 
Shoes were the usual field issue, 
without hobs. Instead of ’ a heavier 
artlc boot. Bedding rolls were not 
considered necessary. Everything 
was planned on the basis of a quick 
campaign, but it didn't work out
that way. _____
JAF8 AND WEATHER

Aside from the fanatical defense 
put up by the Japs, the weather was 
worse than had been expected. The 
intensity of the cold and the damp 
was such that it penetrated every
thing. The smooth-soled ahoes slip
ped on the rocks, causing falls Some 
units, which became temporarily

isolated on mountain tops, suffered 
heavily. Efforts were made to drop 
them extra alothes, particularly ex
tra socks, from planes. Some of the 
men said they didn't even get a 
chance to change socks during the 
entire campaign. They all fought 
and lived on emergency rations 
alone.

Perhaps the heaviest single cause 
of non-battle casualties came from 
the Immersion cases—men Who got 
their feet wet and in the Intense 
cold, suffered from frostbite and in 
extreme cases, freezing. There were 
a number of amputations, patlcu- 
larly of fingers and toes, though 
War Department data do not. reveal 
the exact numbers. In all. the non
battle casualties—the cases of men 
sick or injured and not ictumed to 
active duty rah over 1000, or nearly 
equal to the, number wounded In 
battle, 1135. Tile number of U. S- 
killed was 342, with 58 missing In 
action.

The Seventh division, which took 
Attu. was made up of regular Army 
units filled up by men from the first 
drafts The division got its final 
combat training a t  the Desert 
Training Center in California and 
Arizona. The wisdom of «ending a 
desert-trained division into the 
Aleutians may be open to  question, 
but War Department staff officers 
are inclined to minimise this, say
ing that just because a division Is 
battle-trained by maneuvers In the 
desert doesn't mean that it has to 
go into desert or Jungle warfare.

SURPRISE ELEMENT
The question of why troops that 

had been winter-trained In the 
Rockies, or troops that had been In 
Alaska, some of them for three 
years without leave, were not assign
ed to the assault on Attu cannot be 
answered for reasons of security and 
without knowledge of general staff 
planning and the need for keeping 
the operation as secret as possible. 
Moving of troops stationed in Alaska 
might have been learned by enemy 
intelligence or reconnaissance and 
“telegraphed the punch” before It 
landed. At It was handled, the as
sault on Attu was completely a sur
prise attack.

Any attempt to make a scandal 
of mistakes on Attu would probably 
end up nowhere. As a matter of fact, 
this information was made available 
to Truman Committee Senators Kil
gore and Ferguson, who visited Alas
ka during the summer, and they 
made no formal report on their 
findings, believing the war effort 
would not be helped by these dis
closures. Casualties—battle and non
battle—were not excessive for this 
kind of operation—probably about 
IS per cent of the ground forces, 
much less If the strength of the 
naval and air support forces is In
cluded. Ths entire J*P garrison of 
well over 2000 was wijed out. Also, 
the capture of Attu made It neces
sary for the Japs to evacuate Klska, 
giving the Americans two Islands for 
the prtco of

If we want a world In which last
ing peace Is possible, we shall have 
to find ways that are better than 
war for satisfying the fundamental 
needs of peoples and nations.

■Agriculture Secretary Claude R 
Wlckard.

STRAINS, SPRAINS
Sprains, involving stretching liga

ments, need quick and accurate di
agnosis. Tenderness and swelling 
nearly always identify the ligament 
affected to exploring fingers. Too 
much mobility of a joint Is another 
sign. A gentle strain produces pain. 
Sprains and contusions being much 
alike, treatment is nearly Identical. 
After hemorrhage is under control 
in a sprain, the rapid return to use 
of the affected muscle Is the main 
objective. Massage and use do the 
work here.

8trains are not so strikingly in
teresting as sprains, but are real 
lesions, nevertheless. They may be 
produced merely by an unbalance 
between protagonist and antagonist 
muscle groups, but there Is a  tear
ing of muscle or tendon tissue. The 
treatment follows the same steps as 
the treatment for sprains. The re
sultant scar tissue will never be 
perfect again, and weakness can be 
expected, despite healing.
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FRACTURES
Fractures, dislocations and in

ternal injuries, curiously, are statis
tically less prevalent in football 
than in any other active sport. 
Many unorganized sports put foot
baU completely In the shade on this 
score. Dislocations require imme
diate X-ray, followed by reduction. 
Internal injuries are distinctly rare. 
Such things as brain contusions 
should be followed by rest and non- 
participation until the condition is 
cleared up and requires hospitalisa
tion. Suffice to say that when in
ternal injuries are merely suspect
ed, professional advice and care 
should be sought Immediately.

Since boys will continue to be 
themselves and to enjoy strenuous 
sports, the chief responsibility of 
parents and school authorities is to 
assist the doctor in preventing re
current strains. Hie treatment of 
contusions, sprains and strains is 
similar. A careful watching and 
control of small internal hemor
rhages in minor Injuries Is impor
tant, for the smaUer the hemor
rhage, the smaller the blood clqLtD 
be absorbed, the less scar tissue to 
remain, and the shorter the disabil
ity period to be undergone.

BUY VICTORY STA M PS-
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Once upon a time, they say, a  
man invented a mousetrap. He be
lieved his fortune would be made 
by Its sale if he could get Presi
dent Lincoln to recommend It. 
After a long, persistent effort, 
he secured an audience with the 
President and received the follow
ing recommendation, which will 
apply to m any, things besides 
mousetraps:

“For the sort of people who will 
want this sort of thing, this is the
sort of thing that sort of people 
will want.”

Chairman (of the town’s health 
committee, discussing the type of 
milk which should be supplied to 
the school children)—What this 
town needs is a supply of dean, 
fresh milk, and we should take 
the bull by the horns and demand

SIDE GLANCES

* — *  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—  —  —  •

“You’d better put them on a diet or something or they’ll 
.weigh so many m in ts , they’ll scare off .th e . butcher’» w v

turners 1”

I
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Flower Show Is 
Held Here Friday

“The public- Is cordially Invited 
to attend the Pampa Harden club 
flower show which will be held Fri
day, October 29, from 3 until 8 
o'clock, in the olty club rooms," 
Mrs. Ernest Arey, club publicity 
Chairman, said today.

“Any person wishing to enter 
flower arrangements, canned fruits 
In pints and quarts may do so be
tween 9:30 and 12 o'clock Friday," 
Mrs. Arey stated.

A silver tea will be held during 
the show.
-----------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------- '

Methodist Children 
To Hove Hallowe'en 
Party Next Thursday

The Primary department of the 
First Methodist church will have a 
Hallowe’en party Thursday from 4 
until 6 o'clock In the church base
ment. ,

Teachers of the Primary depart
ment will sponsor the partv All 
children will be present in Hallowe'en 
costume.
------ ------- BUY VICTORY ST A V E S------- -----

Sweden has 153 telephones for ev
ery 1000 of its population.

------------------------------ P A G E S ,

Achievement Day To 
Be Held October 28
By Coltexo Club

Kiwarns Wives Are 
Hostesses Today

Kiwanis officers and directors 
wives honored Mrs. Raymond Bob
bin«, wife of Raymond Robbins, 
governor of the Texai-Oklahoma 
district of Kiwanis International, at 
a luncheon today at 12 o’clock at 
the Schneider hotel, while her hus
band is here on official business.

Fall flowers and chrysanthemums 
composed the centerpiece and a 
fall motif was used for place cards.

Mrs. Robbins was presented with 
a  corsage.

Mrs. Robbins will leave tonight 
for Vega and will be in Amarillo 
tomorrow. They are residents of
Athens.
— --------- BUY VICTORY 8TAMPB— ------

General Bergeret's 
Arrest Ordered

ALGIERS, Oct. 28 — (A>) — The 
French committee of national liber
ation has directed the arrest of Gen. 
Jean Marie Bergeret, formerly Vichy 
air minister, on charges of treason 
and collaboration with the enemy 
in crimes against the security of 
the state, it was reported reliably 
today. ,

Bergeret ,who formerly command
ed all French air forces under Gen. 
Henri Oiraud, co-president of the 
committee, was relieved of his 
duties last summer, and was sent 
to West Africa when air accord was 
reached between Oiraud and Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Redding, Calif., has a municipally 
owned gold mine.

Shamrock Club 
Meets At Lewis Home
Special To The NEW S.

SHAMROCK. Oct. 28 The 
Thursday Literary club met with
Mrs. R. C. Lewis as hostess at tire 
home of her motlier, Mrs. B. A. 
Zeigler, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Perry was leader of 
the program on “South America.” 

Mrs Roy Boatright discussed 
"Pan-American Union—Its Origin 
and Development," and Mrs. W. 
Y. Burden's subject was "Our Good 
Neighbor—Brazil.”

Mrs. Ben Skidmore closed the 
program with, "New Industries In 
South America.”

Refreshments were served to two 
guests: ’ Mrs. Chester Tindall and 
Mrs. Joel Zeigler and to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. R. D. Boat- 
right, W. Y. Burlen, J. B. Christ- 
ner, L. E Davis, T. C. Davis, Char
les R. Green, L. S. Griffin, H. B 
Hill, A. N. Holmes, E. H. Kromer. 
R. C. Lewis, Charles B. Perry, Ben 
A. Skidmore, H. C. Weatherby, C. 
A. Whittle and B. A. Zeigler.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Whittle instead of Mrs. Charles 
Green.

Mrs. Samuel Zeff 
Is Shower Honoree

Special To The NEW S.
WHITE DEER. Oct »-H onoring 

Mrs, Htumte! Zeff, the former Miss 
Mary Dee Mershon. Mrs. B. R. 
Weaks and Miss Bobble Robevts 
were hostesses at a post-nuptial 
shower. Wednesday evening, at Miss 
Roberts' apartment.

Tall white tapers lighted the re
freshment table and a wreath of 
pink and white sweet peas encircled 
the pynch bowl, at which Mrs. 
Weaks presided.

Following a mock wedding with 
Miss Almarene Atkinson as train- 
bearer. Mrs. Chester Strickland as 
the minister, Mrs. H. T. Dickens 
as the soldier bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Zeff as the bride, gifts were 
presented to the honoree from u 
table centered with an airplane, 
symbolic of Lt. Zeff's branch of 
service.

Registering In the guest book at 
which Mrs. Juno Duval presided 
were Mesdames J. C. Freeman, J. 
H. Cain, Chester Strickland. H. T 
Dickens, E. C. Morris, H. A. Free
man, May Coffee and C. W. Wat
son: and Misses Gladys Holley, 
Odessie Howell, Almarene Atkin
son, and Clauda Everly.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Tyson Cox, Harry Edenborough, V. 
D. Crnmpacker, R. a . Thompson, 
Everett Williams, W. J. Stubble
field, Holt Barber, Fannie Williams, 
Elton Beene, and W. E. Moore, and 
Miss Mary Lee Davis.
-----------BUV VICTORY STAMPS------------
Texas has a straight fence 20 

miles long.

The Coltexo Home Demonstration
club held a regular meeting In the 
community hall Friday afternoon 
when program suggestions for the 
1944 year book were compiled.

Achievement day alans were com
pleted including a skit, music and 
other entertainments. This day will 
be observed In the community hall 
a t 8:30 p. m., October 28.

Hot coffee and cinnamon rolls 
were served the following: Mmes. 
C. C. Butler. L. R. Spence, B. D. 
Vaughn, F. H. Chitwood, I. F. Peter
son, E. E. Miller. A. T. Cobb, L. D. 
Rider, J. H Romlnes and Mrs. M. 
L. Roberts.
— » BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Ammonia has at least 3000 differ
ent Industrial uses.

CAN'T HURT MCI
T h a t’s w h a t you th iiik !  B u t ugly  round- 
w orm s m ay be inside you r ig h t now , caus
ing  trouble w ithou t your know ing it .  W arn 
ing  signs a r e :  uneasy  stom ach, nervous
ness, itch ing  p a rts . Get Jay n e’s V erm ifuge 
r ig h t a w a y ! JA Y N E ’S is A m erica’s leading 
p rop rie tary  w orm  m ed ic ine; scientifically 
tested  and used by m illions. A cts gently . 
Be su re you g e t JA Y N E ’S V ERM IFU G E I

MOULDING and 
INSIDE TRIM

Burnette Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. TVNG Phone 1235

How sweaters have stepped out of their onte-humdrum roles b  demonstrated by the two pictured 
above. That at left Is really a navy blue wool knit Jacket beautifully tailored and riven a broad-shoul
dered. slim-walsted look throurh clever use of graduated stripes. It is equally smart when worn with 
navy woolknlt skirt, slacks or a contrasting skirt. The other model displays a wool knit sweater blouse 
designed by Marla Krum and worn with her wool vest and sk irt

Mmet. Travis, Darnell, 
Davidson Entertain 
In White Deer

Sparlal To T il. NEW S.
WHITE DEER, Oct. 26 — Mrs. 

Johnny McMahan of Amarillo, 
who before her recent marriage 
was Miss Alma Ruth Edwards, was 
honored with a  shower. Wednesday 
afternoon, a t the home of Mrs. F. 
J. Trayis, with Mrs. D. R. David
son and Mrs. John Darnell as co
hostesses.

Mrs. Darnell presided at the 
guest book and Mrs. David Collis 
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. W. T. Simmons was In 
charge of the entertainment, the 
main feature of which was a mock 
wedding with Mrs. Chester Strick
land as the minister, Mrs. H. T. 
Dickens, dressed in army uniform, 
as the bridegroom, and Mrs. Mc
Mahan as the bride.

Gifts were presented from an 
overflowing "caldron” as Mrs. J. L. 
Harsh, In witch's costume, sat in 
front of a tent and told fortunes.

Others present were Mesdames 
A. O. Seitz, R. A. Thompson, H. C. 
McDowell, M.- B . Pickens, LeVeme 
Edwards, Frank Evans. W. R. How
ard. Neal Edwards. Mason Shurley, 
E. E. Minter, Jennie Cavln, and C. 
W. Watson, all of White Deer; Mrs. 
Bob McCoy and Miss Anna Lou 
McCoy of Pampa; and the mother 
of the honoree, Mrs. George Car- 
pentier of Amarillo.

Panhandle PTA 
Meets Thursday

The Panhandle Parent-Teacher 
association met in regular session 
at 3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 21, in the high school audi
torium. Mrs. A. M. Pemberton, 
president, called the meeting to or
der and led the group in the pledge 
of allegiance to the United States 
flag.

The minutes of the two previous 
regular sessions were read and ap
proved. The recommendations of 
the executive board which met In 
monthly conference on Oct. 7, were 
read and adopted.

The recommendations included the 
adoption of a budget for the cur
rent year as presented by the fi
nance chairman, Mrs. L. B. Weath
erly; and the election of Mrs. Cleve 
King to fill the vacancy left by the 
resignation of Mrs. W. K. Cottln- 
game, first vice-president and pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. J. E. Weatherly, membership 
chairman, reported 112 in the as
sociation. Mrs. J. B. Howe gave a

PUR COAT IS AN
Mrs. Charles Hughes. Girl Scout 

office secretary, will be away from 
thé office for the next three weeks. 
During her absence you will find 
Mrs. Ernest James In the office every 
afternoon from 1 until 5 o'clock, with 
the exception of Saturday, when she 
will maintain office hours from 9 
o'clock until noon.

Girt Scut week begins October 31. 
The main event of the day will be 
a vespers service a t 5 p. m. a t the 
First Baptist church. Miss Ida Mae 
McClure will be the speaker at that 
time and will be in Pampa during 
Girl Scout week working with the 
local organization.
------ -------BUV VICTORY STAM PS-------------

The Social

Calendar NOW. . .  Wards (lath the price on guaranteed 

batteries . . . just when you need one most! 
Compare with nationally advertised brands at 
twice the price. Then, buy in Wards big sale 

and pocket the savings! But remember. . .  sale 
•ndt Saturday . . .  so act NOW!

W EDNESDAY
W . M. S. C ircles o f C en tra l R apttat 

church will m eet aa follows a t  2 :30 : 
Vatla W aldron w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. 

C harlie  H unter.
Lilly  H unley w ill m eet w ith  M rs. S. L. 

A nderson.
A nna S ails  w ill m eet w ith Mra. J .  W. 

H olt.
M ary  M artha C ircle w ill m eet w ith  

M rs. G. C. S ta rk .
B lanche Groves Circle w ill m eet w ith 

Mm. O. H. G ila trap .
U pailon C hap ter of Beta S terna Phi 

so ro rity  w ill have a form al reception and 
i n i l i a  t iu p  a t  0  o 'c lo c k  in  111.  c i t y  c lu b

singing “America the Beautiful," 
"Texas Our Texas," and "My Coun
try Tis of Thee." Mrs. Joe E. Boyd 
gave some thoughts on the subject 
"Parents Milst Discipline; Children 
Must Obey." Mrs. Eva Craig made 
a talk on the subject “Duties Pre- 
pare for Future Security."

BUY VICTORY STAM PS

VICHY POLICEMAN KILLED
MADRID, Oct. 26 — WP) — Jean 

Barthelet, chief of the Vichy police 
for the Toulouse region and the 
whole southwestern area of France, 
was marhlnogunned (« death on 
Oct. 23 by an unknown assailant 
who fled in an automobile, it was 
reportetAhere today.

After the program the group ad-

REGULARLY . 5.95m eet in the homes.
Bin a t  10 :00 a . 
be served a t 

C irc le No. 1 
H. Boynton, GJ 

C irc le No. 2 
Somerville.

C ircle No. 8. 
parsonage.

C ircle No. 4,
N. W ynne.

C ircle No. 5.
N. Russell.

W om ans M issionary U nion of th e  F irs t 
B ap tist church w ill m eet a t  th e  church  a t 

o’clock fo r a special m issionary program .
THURSDAY 

Sub Deb club w ill meet.
.La Ruea aoro rity  w4U m eet. -  —
H opkins W. M. S. will, meet a t  2 p. 

m. in th e  com m unity hall.
H opkins 1*. T. A. w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock. 

P aul H ill will be the  speaker.
The Red Cross su rg ica l dressing  room 

w ill be open from  7 :30 un til 9 :30 o’clock.
FRIDAY

Ju n io r  D epartm en t of the M ethodist 
church  w ill have a  party  from  4 un til 6 
o’clock in  the  church  basem ent.

P am pa Garden club w ill have a  flow er 
show from  8 u n til 8 o’clock.

W omen of W . M. U . of the  C entral Bap
tis t church  w ill hold an all-day m eeting 
a t  th e  church to  sew fo r the Red Cross 
and B uckner’s home. B rink  paper-sack 
lunch.

V. F . W . A uxiliary  w ill meet.
W oodrow W ilson P. T . A. m oney-m aking 

p ro jec t w ill be held a t  7:80 a t  th e  school.
H opkins Y oung People’s society will 

have a  H allow e’en party  a t  the  school au- 
lito rium  a t  7 :30 o’clock.

Rebekab Lodge w ill meet.
U nity  H. D. C lub w ill meet.

MONDAY
Legion A uxiliary  will m eet a t  8 o’clock 

in th e  city  club room. *
P y th ian  S is ter Tem ple 4 w ill m eet at 

7:30.
TU E8D A Y

W om en’s  A uxiliary  o f th e  P resbyterian  
church  w ill meet.

R egu lar m eeting of Rainbow g irls. 
Tuesday Bridge club will meet.

B. P. W. will have s  busineas m eeting.
M erten H. D. Club w ill m eet w ith Mrs. 

A. S w afford.
P a ren t Education Club will meet. 
W orthw hile H om e D em onstration  club

Gifts For Baby
Wards “Kwik. Start*1 
. . .  sale p r i c e d !  45 
heavy duty platea, 100 
ampere-hour capacity  ̂
—plenty of power for 
average winter starting 
and accessories. Equal* 
or exceeds most “new

Mr». E . B. Bowen, a t  the

M rs. W . A. R ank in . 426

Mra. K erm it Law son, 1315

With Old Battery
Hallowe'en Parly car”  batteries

took at Wards low price I
It's just about time for mothers 

to start thinking about a Hallo
we'en party for the children once 
more. October 31st Is a favorite 
holiday with the youngsters and 
they look forward to a party to 
celebrate it for weeks in advance. 
Here are a few ideas to help you 
out:

Branches of trees or cornstalks 
and Jack-o-lanterns will serve as 
decorations to give the room a weird 
appearance. Blue crepe paper over 
all the lights adds to the spooki
ness. If you have a fireplace, plan 
to have a fire that night and rig 
up something that looks like a 
witch's cauldron—and heavy kettle 
will do—to place over the fire.

Have typical Hallowe’en refresh
ments—apples, doughnuts, popcorn 
and soft drinks. Be sure to have 
plenty of the latter since they’re 
favorites with children and there 
will no doubt he many calls for 
seconds on them. Since carbonated 
beverages are pure and wholesome 
In addition to being popular, they 
are always ideal for parties. And 
if you'll notice, none of the Items 
on this suggested menu requires 
any preparation. They can be 
bought ready to serve at low cost.

As for games, no Hallowe’en party 
Is complete without bobbing for ap
ples.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM P8------------
ANNOUNCEMENT

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club will have a Hallowe'en 
party tonight at the city club 
rooms at 8 o’clock Members are 
asked to invite a guest.
-------------BUY VICTORY 8TAM P8-------------

If you suspect that the cylinder 
head gasket Is leaking In your auto, 
don’t take off the head. You usually 
can't tell much about the situation 
after going to all that trouble.

REGULARLY . 7.45
Wards regular “Wintet 
King” . . .  eale priced! 
45 heavy duty plates, 
100 ampere-hour capac
ity, wood-glass insula
tion for longer life. It’a 
the battery that's built 
for hard service! Get it 
at Wards low sale pricel

With Old Battery

Know why ? Because it's such a sleek, slenderizing

. . .  soft and warm and infinitely flattering. Mod* of 
« , 

sturdiest Australian buck skins dyed th* shining black

of seal, ideal fur for the not-so-slim I You’ll like

its classic lines and gleaming luxury look . . .  its

deep turn-back cuffs. You'll like its low price, tool

REGULARLY. 9.95
Wards long-type “Win- (I ter King eale

M  priced! 51 heavy duty
plates, 110 ampere-hour 

■  ■  cap.—plenty for hard
winter use. Wood-glase

With Old Battery i"’“" ,? 0" fo r ' on«erlife. No finer battery
a j j a ^  on the market, to why
Kg Pav m ore?

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
How about a cunning little four- 

piece set of dress, petticoat, bonnet 
and jacket for that baby you're al
ways talking about? The set illus
trated takes a trifling amount of 
material, a tiny bit of lace and a 
dash of blue or pink silk floss for 
the dainty embroidery. Use white 
batiste or pink, or blue rayon crepe 
for the garments. It's perfect for 
dress-up wear for the young girl of 
six months to one year!

To obtain complete four-j>iece 
pattern for Baby Set (Pattern No. 
5629) send 10 cents In coin, your 
name and address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Pampa 
News, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y. Enclose 1 cent pos
tage for eaCh pattern ordered.

Find other new, Interesting pat
tern* for needlework you’ll enjoy 
doing In the n*w issue of Anne 
Cabot’s famous Album I It Is a 32- 
page booklet entirely devoted to new 
designs, new ideas for your home 
and your wardrobe. The price is 
15 cent*.

Huey's Brother
Enters State Race

n e w  Or l e a n s ! Oct. 26—</p>— 
Earl K. Long, former governor of 
Louisiana and brother to the late 
Huey P. Long, will not try for a 
comeback as No. 1 figure In the 
state In the Jan. 18 Democratic pri
mary. but has set his sights Instead 
on the poet of Lieutenant governor.

Late yesterday, with only hours 
to go before the midnight deadline 
for state candidates to qualify, 
Long withdrew his qualification as 
governor and qualified for the lieu
tenancy. He gave no explanationontgomery

W ALLTEX
Lardy far Kitchen* 6  Bath

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

11« N. Carter Phene 51
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LIST YOUH SPARE BEDROOM FOR IlENT. PHONE 6116
111 W ast t o u r  

O f f i«  hours S ft. n .  to  ft p. m .
Sunday hours 7 :10  ft. m. to  10 • .  m
Cash ra tes  fo r classified ad v e rtis in g : 

W ords I Day S Days ft Days
D p fte 1ft .4ft .7ft .00
O ver I t  .01 wd .06 wd. .0« wd
C har«« ra tes  < days a f te r  d iscon tinued : 

W ords 1 D ay 1 Days ft Days
U p to  1ft .64 .00 L0§
O ver 1ft sam e ra tio  increase.
1ft w ords lfte each day a f te r  Srd in ser

tion  if  no chance  in copy is made.
O ver 1ft w ords pro ra ted  each day a f te r  

• r d  insertion  if no change in copy is 
■todc.

T he above cash ra tes  may be earned on 
ftds w hich have been charaed PROVIDED 
the  bill Is paid on o r before the discount 
d a te  shown on your s ta tem en t. Cash 
should accom pany out-of-town orders.

M inim um  size o f any one adv. in 3 lines, 
i p  to  16 words. Above cash ra tes  r ypiy 
on consecutive day insertions. Skip-day 
orders are  charged a t  single insertion.

Every th ing  counts, including in itia ls , 
Cam bers, nam es and address. Count 4 
Words fo r “blind box No." A dvertiser may 
have «nsw ers to his "B lind” advertise- 
aacnt* mailed on paym ent of a 16c fo r
w ard ing  fee. No inform ation  perta in ing  
to  “ Blind A ds" w ill be given. Each line 
•¡f aga te  cap ita lr used counts as one and  
•n o -h a lf lines. Each line of w hite  space 
used counts as one line.

All Classified Ads copy and  d iscon tinu
ance  orders m ust reach this office by 10 
a . m . in o rder to  be effective in th e  sam e 
Week-day issue o r by 4 :00 p . m. S atu rday  
fo r Sunday issues.

L iability  of the publisher and  new spaper 
fo r  any  e rro r  in  any advertisem ent is 
lim ited  to  cost of space occupied by such 
e r ro r . E rro rs  n o t the  fau lt of the  adver
tise r  which clearly  lest en the value of 
the  advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re
publication  w ithou t e x tra  ch a rg e  but The 
P ftm ya News w ill be responsible fo r only 
tike f ir s t  incorrec t insertion  o f a n  adver
tisem ent.

EMPLOYMENT
7— Mole Help W onted
W ANTED M arried m an to  w ork on farm  
by the  m onth . M odern house furn ished.

8— Female Help W onted
W ANTED W om an to  do genera l house 
keeping and ca re  fo r 3 children. Room, 
hoard and $30 iter m onth. Apply R. T. 
H ank in s  a t  Phillips G ray P lan t, 9 miles 
South P an ipa . • •
W A N TED  I.a«ly fo r gene ra l housework 
and ca re  o f one child. No laundry . Good 
sa la ry . S tay  n ights op tional. A pply 314
South Cuyler.
M UST have lady to stay  day and n igh t. 
H ave sm all children and housework to  care 
for. Room and board w ith pay. Will l»e 
sam e as one in  fam ily. Prefer© Soldier's 
w ife. Telephone 948W or come to Room, 
4 a t  W orley H ospital, ask fo r Mrs. A tk in 
son.

BUSINESS SERVICE

40— Household Goods
FOR R aw lri.n  P roduct, tu*r 11. C. Wilki. 
a t  1826 W. Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay. 
Phone 1767-W. C anary  Birds fo r sale.
BRUMM K IT S  F u rn itu re  S tore has valúen 
in all kinds of used fu rn itu re . 408 S. 
Cuyler.
H IGH EST cash prices paid for tools, fu r
n itu re  and rugs ; le t us bid on your house
hold goods. F ra n k ’s Second H and Store, 
I hone 2063.________________________________

41— Form Equipment
O W N ER leaving citv will sell Jersey  cow, 
good producer, a t  reasonable pi ice. See Ira  
Colley a t  Phillips G ray p la n t 3 miles W est 
o f LeFors.______ \ ____ _________•

14— Turkish Bath, Swedish 
M assage

LOOK a t  your figure Everyone else does. 
R educing can solve your g ird le  problem s— 
I.e t Lucille give you a course of tr e a t
m ents. 705 W. Foster, phone -97.

41 o— W onted to  Buy Farm
M achinery

W anted to  Buy —  Used trac 
tors and caterpillars, a n y  
make or model regardless ol 
condition. Will pay high cask 
prices. W rite, phone or wire 

i Acme Tractor Salvage Com- 
i pony, Lincoln, N ebraska.

74— W anted to Rent 
W anted to rent— Two or three 
bedroom unfurnished modern 
house for Cabot employee. 
Perm anent resident. Call Bert 
Amey a t 356.
WANTED by Nov. 1, 3 o r 4 room u n fu r
nished house o r ap a rtm en t “fo r couple 
with one sm all child. Perm anently  locatod 
w ith  local firm . Call M rs. S troup, a t  666 
oi 1471W.

7 6 — City Property for Rent
FOR R EN T O ne room furnished house, 
bills paid. Also one bed room. Inqu ire  716 
N orth  Banks.

85— Suburban Prop, for Sale
FOR S A L E  3 room home, show er hath , 
fram ed sided, pa in ted  w hite , nicely de
corated inside bargain .
4 room house, show er hath , 2 rooms hard 
wood, nice panty . bu ilt ins. W ired for 
electricity , piped fo r gas, 3 closets, only 
$♦»00.00.
4 room house, no b etter built house in 
J.eFors. Good size room*. Flourescent 
lights, fine cupboard, kitchen finished in 
w hite oil cloth. Y ou'll like th is home. 
Three to u ris t cabins, fram ed, well built 
double garage. If  you have homes for 
sale, list with
M. E. M ontan, LeFors, Tex,

Ti»e m an th a t gets action

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE 
77— A pa rtmont*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3— Special Notice*
YOU KNOW Loyd H aw th . r n ,  His repair 
■hop fo r  ca rs and trucks is well equipped 
and  experienced men to  do the  w ork. Phone 
H —400 South Cuyler.
S K IN N ER S G arage 70ft W . F o ste r w an ts 
you to*drive in  and le t us te ll you w hat 
tlto c a r  of truck  needs fo r w in te r driving. 
P hone 8ft7,_________________________________
J O E  COOK at the  W est F i l t e r  St. G ar
age 612 W. Foe te r, invites your '‘pa tronage 
—-C all 1459 o r drive in fo r es tim ate  on 
repairs .

ODD FELLOWS
Pmmpa Lodge 934 
R egu lar M eetings:

E very  Monday a t  8 88 
p. m.

210 W est Brown 
V isitors Welcome 
F n g h  L. B raly, O N L

- ¿v - 'ftehk Grand _____-...............
A f t  H A V E a  a lee  Iin<- of C hristm as 
C ards to order from . Also rem em ber to 
g e t your job work done in our wcH «‘qu ip 
ped shop. The P an ipa  News Job  Shop,

j a w _______________;________
W E HAVE a supply of SOUTH W IND 
H EA TERS. hI#o AJAX A nti-freeze a t 
$1.40 per gallon.
P a m p a  B rake  &  E lec tric  Co.

315 W F oster, Phone 346
L . E. SCREW S is now O perating the  «r*r- 
Hge a t  308 Kingsm ill. form erly “ WnoHiea’' 
—Come in and  le t us solve your ca r prob- 
Uff  P hone 2 2 « _________± _____

W e ore »peciolixing this week 
on rebushing Ford and Chev
rolet front ends.

Pompa Brake & Electric

15— Beauty Parlor Service
“ BRIG HT FORECAST” D aring  new fuch
sia  red color th a t tran»f«»rms finger tip s  
and  lips in to  d ram atic  accessories. The 
new Revlon color our custom ers have been 
w aiting  fur. The O rchid Shop. Combs- 
'Worley. Bldg. Pnone 654.
LET US test your h a ir  before you 'decide 
on the type perm anen t you w ant. Get the 
best for less a t  th e  E lite  Beauty Shop,
Phone 7 6 8 . ________ _____ .
A COLD w ave expe rt fo r your cold wave. 
O ur operators have been tra ined  to  give 
■them properly. The Im perial Beauty Shop,
326 South Cuyler._______ ____________
SA F E S T  in P erm anen t Waves. No fasten  
you to  a  m achine. The corect hea t de
pends on th e  h a ir  tex tu re . Lot us give 
you th a t next perm anen t. P riscilla  Beauty 
Shop, phone 345.

42— Live Stock
j FOR SALE-—M iich cow in good produc
tion now. R easonable price a t  Hopkins 
school N«>. I. T. K. P rice , ow ner.

91 N ative Y earling  S teers
41 calves, heifers and  steers fo r sale. Call 
868 o r  178— B. W. Rose.

LET US give you th a t  perm anen t wave. 
We can give you Cold Wave, H eat, or 
M achineless Waves a t  prices you can a f 
ford to  pay* Ideal Beauty Shop, phone
1818.

I O PER A TO R S a t M ilady Poudre Box 203 
I N. F ro st have ju s t  had special instructions 
by professional teacher in g iv ing  col«l 
w ave perm anent». O ur perm anen ts range 
from  $4.50 up. W«‘ fea tu re  plain shampoo 
and set a t  75c. Call 406 fo r appoin tm ent.

17— Situation W anted
W ANTED High school g irl w an ts to s tay  
w ith  children n ights. Phone 2263J.
K \I*FRIEN O ED * pum per, d ra f t exem pt, 
w an ts  job, preferab ly  on lease w ith  hous
ing furn ished. Apply L aFunda C ourts, No. 
11.

44— Feed*
H EN  scra tch  w ith  yellow corn, a lfa lfa  hay 
$1.10 bale. Ask abou t baby chick coupons— 
G ray County Feed Co., phone 1161.
WHY pay outrageous prices fo r A lfalfa 
hay when cotton hulls mixed w ith  cotton 
m eal beats A lfa lfa  or bundle feed. O ther 
specials, ground w heat 16 per cen t shorts, 
hog supplem tm t 35 per cen t pro te in , high- 
g rade  chicken feed. O ne-Stop does i t  a t  
G rand D ad’s 841 South Cuyler, in Pam pa,
Thé Bargain  S to r e .______________________
G REA TER Production  and dem and more 
an d  bet te r  feed. M ER IT is the answ er. 
P am pa Feed S tore, 522 S. C uyler 1>hone
16?7._______________________  *
FOR SA L E  H egira  bundles in th e  field 
5c per bundle, also saddle horse, gentle. 
W illard  Godwin, phone 35, Mobeetie, Tex-

V an d o v er’s R em inds you
I t ’s tim e to  bu tcher—They ca rry  a com
ple te stock of M ortons tendcrquick, Mor
tons S a lt and  a ll your bu tchering  needs. 
Get your supply now. We also wish to  re
m ind you of the regulations of O. D. T. 
now in effec t, whereby delivery can be 
made only on Tuesday and F riday  A. M. 
Call 792— a t 541 South Cuyler. ___

18— Plumbing & Heating
DBS MOORE, f«»r a if  kinds of tin  w«»rk 
ami floor furnaces in s ta lla tion , ( ’a ll 102. 
E stim ates cheerfully  given.

21— Floor Sanding
RA NCH  O W N E R S --L et us sand your 
floors now. New gen e ra to r power. A -I 
Floor Service, phone 62.

22— Radio Service
ELECTRIC  app liance rep a ir  w ork, iro n t, 
sw eepers, lam ps and  a larm  clocks. 904 
W. Brown. Bill's E lectric  R epair Shop.

4— Lost and Found
LO ST—Ladies black purse con ta in ing  b irth  
ce rtif ic a te  ami ration books. Rew ard. Re
tu rn  to  Pam pa News. JCdith Davis.
L O S T -S m a ll w hite do*. lia s  yellow spots 
on back. Reward fo f  re tu rn  to 515 S.

: Bu n mm S t. _____  ________ .
LO ST— Gas ration  »took No. A and  C. 
N am e Ralph E. Converse. S ta r  R oute 2. 
P am p a . Texas. Phone 90UMK34. o r leave 
a t  News.
LO ST Ladies long belt for light Ian 
«•«»at. F inder re tu rn  to  Pam pa News. Re- 
w ard .___
FO U N D  Lady’s ta il bag  con tain ing  baby 
supplies. O w ner «all a t  News, pay for 
ad to recover.

26— Upholstering
W E H A V E experienced help for doing up
holstering  an«l fu rn itu re  rep a ir  a t  the 
Home F u rn itu re  Exchange. Phone 161 a t  
504 S. C u y l e r . ______ "____________________

29— Cleaning & Pressing
VICTORY C leaners will handle all your 
cleaning , woolen», and »ilka and do the 
job rig h t. 2200 Alcock S t. Phone 1788.

30— Loundrying
W A N TED  h o n in g  t«» «1«» a t  my home. 
508 South F aulkne r /
W ANTED Fam ily iron ing  all kinds \Q 
«lo a t  my home. 422 S. Somerville.

5— Tronsportotion
SELECT your ro 'o r .l, li.-iv. ¡Hr» 
daily  to  Clarendon and A m .f ill'». Phone 

» 881 Travel Bureau. 112 N. Russell. 
PA SSEN G ERS to  and from I .u b W k  S a t
u rday— Records 15c ea«*h at Pam pa News 
S tand  Travel. Bureau. Phone 831.
FOR « A r e f u i  packing  and hau ling  ra il 
ns—we are  licensed for Kansa«. New Mexi
co O klahom a and Texas. Bruce T ra n sfe r 
—Phone 9 3 4 .______
D O N ’T travel alone. If you plan to use 
your c a r  fo r th a t tr ip , call nr. and place 
an  a«l to  share expense. If you ride w ith 
someone else you relieve the crowd«*«! s it
uation  «if railroad  travel. We’ll help you 
contact share expense la ssengc rs . Phone 
666Pam pa News, C'assified Adyt. Dept-

31-o— Tailor Shop
MY 23 YEARS experience as a ta ilo r en
ables me t<» supervise the rem odeling o r 
m aking tha t" su it, eoat, «Ires» «»r slacks 
to fit. Paul H aw thorne , 206 N . Cuyler, 
phone 920.

34— M attresses
AYERS M attress F actory  S i T W. Foster 
ha» add«*«! new employees to be able to 
iiive you one - day service on all reno
vating  work. P len ty  new m attresses in 
stock. Phone 633.

Top m arket prices for milo, 
kaffir, cane seed or othci 
grains or seeds. Car loads ot 
less. Custom grinding every 
day

E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingsmill, Texas

By O rd e r of O. D. T . we 
d e liver only on T u esd ay  and  
F rid ay  m ornings. Your d e 
livery  o rd e r m ust be in by 
nine o ’clock. W e open  now 
on W ednesdays. T h a n k  you. 
H a rv es te r Feed  Co.

48— Pet*, Dogs, Cats
FOR S A L E  Chow puppies, sub jec t to 
reg istra tion , Inqu ire  1033 South Rarnes, 
Gibson ■ Court, m ain office.«

51— Good Things to  Eat
CH O IC E fryers for ca nn ing - G rand Dad 
has them . Call a t  5-Points 841 S«>uth Cuy- 
Icr, in. Panipa.

35— M usical Instrum ents
FOR SA L E Siiprnno Saxaphonr. Call Mrs. 
T u rn e r a t  772 or 1204.
FOR SA L E—Z enn ith  Radio, ba tte ry  act,! in 
excellent eondition. Inqu ire  408 Yeager.

EMPLOYMENT 36— Nursery
BABES cared for. Air conditi«>ned nur-

over 38—fo r jSCIry. Saf«* piay ffroand. Pony
po in tm enf. f’rtll 674W.

for hire by

McDowell, w II. L care- for children in my home by
ho ur or day. I’h«»ne 1804 W.

ot Peg's vv
hr»

II.
ur

L KKKP «
or »lay. I >n.

■hildren in my home 
V rato  with 2 meal» $1.

by
.99.

Ni r r ferie»'«! .van 1. pleatm nt In»ur» indoors.
F.\ Meni care . Mrs. Swain, 516 So nth

r l c r k  foi w ,■11

7— M ale Help W anted
W ANTED— Man cither UF <>r 
good paying retail milk rout 
Apply in person only to O.
Plaint? C ream ery.
Cab drivers wanted 
Cob. 104 W. Footer.
W anted —  Shipping 
local store. No expo 
quired. Prefer man forty to 
fifty years old. Permanent po
sition, fair starting salary. See 
Mr. Neis ot Montgomery 
W ard, Pampa, Texas.

MEN WANTED
Men with mechanical experi- 

i ence to work as regular re C onsult A nne H eskew  
poirmen and warehouse men »« -Hp m »». j " » *  »«d■ A nn** Studio 214 N. Cuyler. phono 68»
in . . .

For S ale: P o rta le s  Y am ps. 
5 0 8  S. F au lk n er.
STO P a t  Neel G rocery and  M arket foV 
b etter moat», alw ays fresh. Wo ca rry  a 
full lino groccrion and “ Boa«,*' th e  popu
la r Can va» glpvo». 328 S ou th ' Cuyler.
A PP L E S  m a te  g«».ul do»ort in w in te r t«> 
In* used m any way». Buy thorn for canning  
a t  the y ic to ry  M arket on S. Cuyler.
SA V E PO IN TS .by using  m ore fru its  and 
vcg«'tahlcK. Your fam ily’s health  will im
prove. The Quick Service M arket and 
Grocery. Corner F rederick  and  Barnes. 
LA N E’S  M ARKET an d  G rocery a t  5-
points w here «»ne stop does it. Meats. gro
ceries, Phillips Products, phone 9554.

Jockscn’s Drive In market, 
514 S. Cuyler, for cheap can
ning tom atoes and apples. 24 
h e a r  "service. Phone 1926.

54— Students Exchange
N EED  H E L P  -L et some w orthy  school g irl 
come in on reg u la r evenings to care for 
your child w hile you a tten d  a show. You 
can  get this service through a  w an t ad.
Call 6 66 ._________________ _________ __
ARE YOU using your tennis racquet*, your 
g u ita r  <»r football? Has your y«»ung »on 
«»r daugh ter o u t grow n th a t fu rn itu re  you 
bought them  a few years back. Some other 
chilli w ants them now an«l they a re  not 
on the m arket. Exchange them o r  sell for 
«ash through S tu d en t’s  Exchange. Call 
666. ______________________ ____

TO ADULTS only, Sem i-m odern fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en ts, close »to—reasonable rent.
525 South Cuyler. __________
FOR R EN T Two room servan ts q uarters, 
p a rtly  furn ished, modern convenience«. 415 
N orth Som erville fo r colored couple, phone
760W. ___________ _ _ _ _ _
FU R N ISH E D  tra ile r  house apartm en t. 
Newly decorated, bath, close in. 311 N.

78— Houses

86— Out-Of-Town Property 
L. P. W ard
ha« 200 acre tr a c t  of land in W heeler 
county—well im proved, fine g rap e  vine
yard. 2 wells, w ind mill and etc., a t  low 
price of 647.50 per acre. W rite him . Box 
1893 o r phone 949. P am pa, Texas.________
W ILL sell «»r tra d e  my farm  n ea r F o rt 
Sm ith A rkansas fo r farm  o r property  near 
Pam pa. 105 acres cultivated . 7 room home, 
so ft w ate r. Electricity’ available. On pave
m ent. Inquire  1001 E. Tw iford, phone 
IQ47M._____________________________ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

WANTED couple, lady to  do house work 
in exchange for ren t of 2 room furnished 
house, a lso  wages paid. 608 N . Wynne.
FOR RENT-—Two room sem i-m odern fu r
nished house, bills paid. $4.50 per week. 
516 South Somerville. t

79— Sleeping Rooms

87— Forms and Tract*

FOR REN T —L arge bedroom adjoining 
hath , te lephone privilege. To couple only. 
220 N orth  H ouston.
FOR R E N T —F ro n t bedroom, 4 large w in
dows, outside en trance, ad joining bath. 
504 E a st B row ning. ■
FOR R EN T—Slcepinug room« fo r men. 
Very com fortable . Close in. Ph. 1207 W.

S. H. B a rre tt H as Farm *
Ranches, and  City property  fo r sale. See 
him a t  109 N orth F ro st S t. Phone 341.
579 ACRES, w heat and  stock farm , 325 
acres w heat, balance pasture , $6000 w orth 
improvem« nts. $80 per acre.
See J . E. R ice, call 1831 a f t 
e r 6 d. m.

CLEAN, quiet sleeping rooms, modern 
conveniences and close-in. Get settled  for 
the  w in te r a t  the A m erican Hotel.
FOR R EN T—L arge sleeping room ad jo in 
ing bath. P rivate  entrance. Suitable for 
2 gentlem en. V ery close in. 425 N orth 
Russell.
FOR RKltlT —U nfurnished modern a p a rt
m ents. Call 166, H enry L . Jo rd an , D uncan 
Bldg.______________________________________

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

82— City Property for Sole
F O R  S A L E  Three rooift house on S. 
F au lkner $800. F ive room house on W. 
F rancis $2750. W. T. Vft«»lliis. phone 1478.
FO R  SA LE Five room modern house, well 
furn ished on north  Banks S t. See J .  E. 
Rice or  phone 1831 a f te r  6:30 p. m.

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
LOTS OF SHADE AND 

FRUIT TREES
5 rooms, hath , basem ent, 16s 
28, nicely finished, modern 
servants quarters, garage, ex
tra  fine bock yard. Chicken 
house and lot. Garden spot. 
Lot 100x130 feet.

SEE OWNER, 1233 N. 
RUSSELL ST., or CALL 

PHONE 105 OR 919 MON.
FOR SA L E 6 room h«»mc—«3 bedroom«, 
V enetian Minds, ca rpe t wall to  w all in 
la rge livjng room and ‘hall. 50,009 B. T . U. 
vented type rad ia ting  and circu la ting  M a t
er. L argo garage , chicken house, f ru it trees, 
lot» of la rge shade trees  and shrubbery. 
Paved . stee t, close in. Possession Doc. I. 
O wner, phone 449W o r  call a t  312 N.
W ard S t . _________________
FOR SA L E— E quity  in 3  room modern 
house, a lso  3. rooms fu rn itu re , complete, 
to g ther o r separa te ly. 406 North  Dhvis.

LEE R. BAVtkS, First National 
Bank Building

o ffers  these specials—5 rum  house on 
F istter «Si. $3590—Four room house <»n 
pavem ent <»n S outh  B arnes $1600. Call
.388. _____ _________________ .____
A VERY B eautiful home, six room mod- 
ern. and th ree  room modern on sam e l«it, 
a t  a  bargain . 718 N. Banks St. See ow ner 
411 S. Russell
FOR SA L E — 14 tw o r«H»m houses and 4 
ro o n f  modern house, ren tin g  for $420.09 
a t  ceiling price per m onth. P rice $8,500. 
— See ow ner 411 8 . Russell.

House Trailers for Sale
New and Used House T ra ilers , $295.00 up. 
Small duwn paym ents, up to 18 m onths to 
pay.
Cash paid for good used house tra ile rs . 
Cope & St«»ry T ra ile r  Sale», 621 N. E. 8th 
S tree t. A m arillo. Texas.

“ FUR SA L E by “oWITér ~-6 room höUBer flTJÖT 
furnace, la rge  garage . Located 719 E ast 
Brow ning, phone 886.
FOR quick tu rnove r on your p roperty , city 
or farm . L ist i t  w ith  Jo h n  H aggard , 1st
N ational Bank Bldg., phone 909._________
FOR SA L E—6 room house, 3 bedrooms, 
hardw ood floors and basem ent. Ptissession 
Nov. 1st. T . W. S w eatm an. 318 N. Gillis-
l»ie.

88— Property to  be Moved
FOR SA LE—Small well built house to be 
moved $500. Located H a mile« east of 
C anadian on River Road. S4e Faye Savage,
C anadian.________________■ _______ .
FOR SA L E—F our room modern house, 
built-in  cabinets, to  be moved. $1400. Lo
cated % mile n o rth  D enw orth P ost O f
fice. F rank  Babcock, 13 miles ea s t Le
F ors.

90— Real Estate W anted
R eal E sta te  O w ners
L ist w ith m e fo r quick sale. Cash buyers 
w aiting. M. P. Downs phone !264 o r 386.

j .  V. New h as cash  buyers
fo r four am i five room houses. Call 88,

91— Grass Lands
W ANTED Wheat, pastu re fo r »even cows 
and calve« also »even yearlings. W rite  to  
W. B. E a rl. LeFors, Texas. Box 753.

FINANCIAL

94— Money to  Loan

A Service To You 
When You Are

SHORT OF 
CASH

AND UP$5oo
See

American Finance 
,  Company

Following a re  the results of the b i
weekly action in the A m erican and  Na
tional bowling leagues a t  P am pa F ield : 
AIR INSPECTOR

AMERICAN
U eatburn 106 105 128 334
Jacobs 125 181 104 859
M arvin W alker 149 119 152 411
T rich ter 114 114 129 867
Merle W a lte r IUH 141 149 398
Total ________ 593 610 664 1750

K5SRD— N«». 1
A. C. W alker 134 121 115 870
Holler 129 116 115 »61
Swain 196 171 129 397
T ed ia la  waki 109 178 134 416
Magli uson 
Total

129
598

CLASSIFICATION
— 162 
. .  106 
—  124 
—.  149

W ingfield
Moore
Johnson
H arriban
S prinkle _
Total

ORDNANCE MOTOR 
R ayner 136
Trum an _____   140
Beavêr _________  85
I 'n .r  181
P « * rs  _______  98
Total ........... — 636

MEDICS
Germ an 
Glenn 
Fiest __ 
Horick 
Koontz. 
Total __

852ND

- ___ 158
*__ _ 124

104
134
iso

___  700

109 W. Kingsmill P h o n e  2492

LOANS
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture 
ond Livestock 
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially.

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
119 W Foster Phone 339

38— Miscellaneous
FOR SA L E O ne Phile«), i n ie  r-comm uni
rà  tin g  .»et and one blower fan . Inquire T a r
pi« y Musi«' S tore, phone 620. _____-
LIM ITED  tock nr t h.intm an toy». They 
won’t la«t long. B etter come in early . 
Thom pson H ardw are Co., phone 43.
A NTHONY’S Steel Dum p Bed w ith H y
drau lic  lift.

R ad cliff S upply
_____________112 E ast Brown_____ _______

52— Bicycles
FOR SA L E - -M an’s bicycle. Good as new. 
See it a t  413 N. F au lkner.

66— Dirt Hauling
RID ER M otor Co., fo r cem ent, «and, g ra 
vel and driveway m ateria ls . Local H au l
ing. T rac to r fo r hire. Phone 760.

39— Interior Decorating

if  877 a f te r  6 p. m.

MERCHANDISECarbon Black Plants
Permanent jobs, 9tc per hour. ( 4 0 — Household Goods
Time Ond one-hall- for over 
time.
Apply Cabot Carbon 

Company
207 C o m h 'i -W n r lc y  B u i ld in g ,

PainpH. Texas nr U. S. Employment 
Service 206 N. It asset

M r  n in
e«»nsidered.

en tia l tuduHiry will n o t he

PAINTERS 
WANTED

For defense plont job
AH interior work

ALPACO
Construction Co.

6?*) $ Cuvlér
R E A D  p a m p a  n e w s  w a n t  a d s .

Irw in ’s W eek end  Specials
Good 6 foot E lectric Box, >iew rewkera. 
P latform  rockers and lounge «-hair» from 
$13.95 to  $34.5ft. New u tility  Cabinet«, 
with* clan* fro n t. $22.50. new white, kit- 
eben tables from $8.96. If you have any 
th ing  to  »ell see
Irw in ’s a t 509 W . Foster, 
P hone 291.
US El» Oak b re a k fa s t  suite , red lea ther 
»rata $39.50; used c ircu la ting  hea ter 60.- 
900 RTU $29.50; used S tudio couch $62- 
M Texas F u rn itu re  Co. P hone 607 
FO R SALE— Good th ree  q u a rte r  roll-aw ay 
bed w ith m attres« . Can be seen a t  116 N. 
Went St.
FOR SALK Electric V acuum  S inger 
Sweeper. In  good condition. Inqu ire  427 
South Nelson.
FOR S A L E  Single bad. apringa and  mftt- 
tresa, so lii M aple. Eearly A m erican type. 
Also 8 piece d in ing  room auite. 616 N.
W eat. phone 1117. ___
FORT S A L E -U ft*  heater. Inquire  a f te r
6:39 a t  440 8««uth B a n k a .__________ _____
»X iltxA IN  fo r quick sale, liv ln jp ^ n d  d in 
ing r«om  suit. P iano, ice box etc. 811
N orth B allard. __________ .' k  . ~
BELL your don’t  w ant*”  today. I f  you

m «deetrie npplinnee «.r piece of
fun»»*.»re you d o n 't use. rem em ber 

p need» it. Call 666 and 
ill gladly aaakat you.

66a— Sand, Gravel, Etc.

“ FOR SALE
Surplus 

Gravel. Rock, 
Chat and Sand
H. J. HALL and 

WEST COUNTIES' 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Inquire 
119 N. Frost 

or Phone 2172

83— Income Property for Sale
FOR SA L E  by ow ner—A partm en t h o tte ,
1 two room units. Completely furnished, 
.strictly modern'. Cloee in . 114 N. W est. 
W rite  Mrs. M. H. (Irene! Arnold, Cana- 
<lian. Texas, Box 412 or phono 186, C ana- 
<lian, Texas. ■_________[____________

AUCTION SALE
At Pampa Aux. A ir Field No. 
2. Two miles west, 4 miles 
north of Pampa.
Wednesday, Oct. 27 

2 P. M. Sharp
Building, 20x30.
Building 12x14.
Building 8x8 
Building 14x30.

Several small buildings ap
prox. 2,000 lineal feet of 4x6 
lumber.
1— Dry land plow.,
I— 3 section spring tooth har

row.
1— Heavy duty disc.

Olhrr Misrcllaiirotis 
■.umber and Equipment

67— Tanks
-O B  SA L B  Steel ta n k , for
watoi Assorted airm  Phone 1411
Jnu tk  - e „ „ i r .  r-.T, t .  e .

« ra l»  or
ft we -»10

73— W anted to  Buy
W ANTED to  buy t H igh pow ered rifle . H  
R em ington au tom atic  p referred . Phone
1114».______________ .j».

H. J. HALL and 
WEST COUNTIES 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Office 119 N Frosf

96— Automobiles
FO R  SA LE ’37 Dorige 1 \{> ton tru ck , good 
tires excellent m echanical condition. Call
440W. a f te r  5 p. m. _______
FOR SA LE 1941 Plym outh tudor special 
«edan. equipped w ith  radio and heater. 
Call 674J .  a fte r  6 p, m . _____ • _______
W IL L  «ell o r trad«* f«ir cheaper car, clean 
1941 Ford coach, radio, hea ter, defroster, 
ta ilored «eat covers, graid rubber, m echan
ical condition |>erfect. 1021 N. Hedgecoke 
Borger, T e x a s ,_____ ___ ________________
FOR S A L E  1949 Special Bulck Coupe, 
p riva te ly  owned, clean, good rubber. Call 
1093.
FOR SA LE Indian ’37 model m«>t«»rcycle. 
New' tires, price $200. G astcn I’cnden, Le
F o rs, Texas. ~ _____________ _______
FO R SA L E —1942 Ford, p ractica lly  new 
tires, hea ter, radio - T rade  fo r ea rlie r  model 
ca ll Sgt. Pounds, phone 1700 extension 
206.

74— W anted  to  Rent
W A N T E b to  re n t by p erm anen t couple 
w ith  one child , 3 o r  4 room unfurnished
hoUK*». Excellent refwferiee. Aytikliint 
county agent, David Kat«ui, phone 640J. 
a f te r  6 o’clock.

86— Out-of-Town Property 
My farm  tor sale 3 * /i miles 
N. E. A Ian reed, Texas
76 acre«. 134 acres In euRivated graaa, 7
«am» hoiiao «irrhard, chicken house nnd 
■ nodcr hntine, equipm ent and crop option- 
I. $25 per acre ftlAtto Federal I .nan. R. 
4. Glhaon, Owner, Alani-wd. t . w

Our Service 
Specialists Will 
Keep Your Car 

Rolling
See us for estimates be 

fore the winter rush

Culberson Chevrolet
Phone 366-367 
Pam pa, Texa«

Special N otice Car O w ners
IF  YOU have a  ea r to  n I! aae as. We 
buy an y  kind sad  modal and  wa pay  cash 
C. C. M atheny T ire  and Salvage Shop.
818 W Foster, phone I OBI.

FROG STANDOUT

Hokeny 186 170 191 547
A rnd t - 157 153 112 422
Burn» 107 149 163 419
Smith 177 200 222 599
CiemeroW8ki 166 160 185 611
Total ____ 793 832 873 2498

ll illS T —No. 1
Goodill 150 149 149 439
F e rra ra 117 148 136 401
Walsh 116 117 114 347
O’Ambrose 167 184 121 422
M urray  ----- 113 159 158 430
Total ________  703 707 669 2U»9

PU BLIC  RELATIONS
N ew ton ___ 135 123 129 387
Wilson 152 130 156 488
M urray 119 107 122 348
For«berg ---- 134 101 117 342
Kobos 95 92 n o 297
T otal _____ 635 553 634 1812

a a *
NATIONAL

1 IB 1ST—No. 1
Reiral 126 129 180 385
Goopel .......- 110 121 114 345
Walsh 134 140 109 383
Dummy 150 150 150 496
Total — 691 672 G96 2059

N53RD— No. B
Gahapaii 144 178 142 464
Greek 158 193 185 396
Wils«*n ___ 125 • 157 161 443
Berry 110 174 202 486
Total 660 816 777 2253

ORDNANCE
Rayhek 131 145 130 406
Salusburj? 127 163 13« 420
CaHsicto 149 114 136 401
Wolfe 98 104 149 851
OrniKon 164 120 119 403
Total 669 646 666 1981

IIKAIMII' AKTKRS PERSO N N EL
Herndt . 135 97 131 363
Bas» 122 129 131 350
W ither«| »«»on 129 154 137 420
V ictorson 115 147 121 383
Hansen 169 156 1K7 503
T otal ______ 661 683 « 675 2019

FINA N CE
N athan l(M) 143 148 891
Simon« 135 91» 99 383
Guirrerabenr 104 91 63 258
Eh r r r tl —  H I 130 120 361
Grove - -«* 198 179 148 520
Total 643 642 558 1843

PHOTO LABORATORY
D ricker 86 154 209 449
Lyons 116 134 109 359
M arino 115 127 98 340
S la rin tin o 154 ISO 125 409
Barne?» 202 196 168 566
Total . ____ 673 741 709 2123

TEAM STANDINGS
TEAM — ¿ W L Pet.

Medics N«>. 2 3 0 1.000
853rd— N«». 2 __ 2 1 .666
Hdtia. Personnel 2 l .666
O rdnance 1 2 .383
*1101st—No. 2 1 2 .383
Finance 0 3 .000
IV»»t Tech School 0 0 .000

. a » *
EN TE R PR ISES

Bland ----- 159 170 136 465
Clay 132 136 188 456
Roberts 140 145 16» 459
Bm ke 170 144 149 463
Moyer 168 127 189 479
H andicap— 18
T otal ---------- 770 728 837 2335

DIAMONDS
Duenkel 189 141 132 462
Roth ------ - __ 173 140 153 466
F ra ir 182 157 lb3 502
Mohon 179 191 133 508

168 212 167 547
Total 891 841 748 2480

a * *
R E FIN E R IE S

Baxter 172 197 12« V 498
Caldwell - _ j  128 125 120 873
Powell 168 177 170 515
Dummy 155 155 156 465

169 153 136 453
Total _____ 792 807 710 2309

DRUGS
M iller 166 165 163 494

133 145 158 481
134 118 126 378
148 218 174 635

S prinkle 166 168 156 490
H andicap 6

749 811 774 2884
a a *

Coffey 146 161 164 471
201 125 161 487

•_ 159 122 162 443
Wells 167 193 172 582
H enahaw 165 165 202 532
Total _____ K38 766 861 2465

C abinets
H uff Ü 0 162 164 466
l^iviny 1 5 V ^ 1>4 148 475
M cCreary 159 181 161 441

146 179 160 475
181 202 17» 5«6

ToU l 739 848 776 2363
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Di ll«;«VIER TO MANAGE 'BUMS’
NEW YORK, Oct. 26 </P> Leo

Durocher. who was released as a
ulRyer-mmiHgcr about a month ago,
again will manage the Brdbklyn
Dodgers il 1944. President Branch
Rickey announced yesterday.
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B a ttera i A g s, 
P o n ies Start 
L ight D rills

« w a
Bill Marshall at end has been 

one of the standouts of a strong 
Texas Christian line this year. 
He weighs only 170 pounds but 
has been particularly effective 
in defensive play. He is a 
sophomore in the navy V-12 
unit at TCU. ffls home is In 
Gainesville.

Don Budge Winner Of 
5 He! Titles In '38

Regional tennis fans who attend 
Sunday's big match between Lt. 
Donald Budge and.Lt. Edfrard Alloo 
at the high school courts will have 
the opportunity to see in action one 
of the all-time "greats” of the ten
nis world.

Donald Budge, now an air forces 
officer stationed at Lubbock Army 
Air Field, possesses a tennis record 
virtually unequalled in the annals 
of the game. Only the fabulous BUI 
Tilden muy hold a higher place in 
the mythical tennis "hall of fame.”

The tall “red head" enlisted in 
the Army a year ago after ruling 
the tennis world, unchallenged, for 
many years.

The year 1938 was probably the 
high spot of his career. During that 
period, he won five major amateur 
championships—the United States, 
Australian, English, French and 
Wimbledon.

After this fete sporls writers the 
world over hern Idl'd Budge as "the 
world's greatest tennis player." and 
ranked him number one in both 
singles and doubles.

Lt. Budge will face a very worthy 
opponent Sunday in the person of 
Lt. Edward Alloo, Pampa Army Air 
Field's purchasing and contracting 
officer. ,

Lt. Alloo learned the game of ten
nis at the age of 11 and started 
playing seriously at 15. During his 
career as an amateur player he won 
the Pacific Coast Junior champion
ship. as well as such outstanding 
tournaments as the Canadian Na
tional, California State and Neb
raska State Open. In 4941, he was 
ranked 11th nationally, was captain 
of the Rollins College net team and 
undefeated in collegiate play.

During the course of nation-wide 
competition. Alloo beat such court 
personalities as Bobby Riggs, El- 
wood Cooke. Jack Cramer and Bitsy 
Grant.

As in the case with most rank
ing tennis players. Lt. Alloo com
peted widely in doubles and mixed 
doubles matches. He has played with 
such well known stars as Helen Wills 
Moody, Alice Marble. Fred Perry, 
Bill Tilden and Elsworth Vines. 
--------- — BUY VICTORY STA M PS----- .------

♦ By The At»«« -intod Pro«*)
The Texas Aggies and Southern 

Methodist Mustangs started the 
week with light drills as a result of 
the poundings- they took in last 
week-end’s losses, but other South
west Conference grid teams appear
ed in fair condition.

None of the Aggies was injured 
seriously but the first-stringers, 
sidelined by bruises from the score
less game with North Texas Agri
cultural College, watched yesterday 
as the reserves ran through Ark
ansas University plays In prepara
tion. for Saturday’s contest.

The Mustangs, battered and 
bruised from their 6-12 loss to 
Tulane.'held light drill yesterday in 
opening preparations for their 
homecoming conference tilt Satur
day with the University of Texas 
Longhorns. Coach Jimmy Steward 
reported no serious hurts, but said 
the Mustangs probably would not 
be'In top condition to meet Texas.

The Texas Christian Horned Frogs 
were In good condition after their 
25-s victory over Oklahoma A and 
M and expected to have a full 
squad for Saturday night's battle 
with Louisiana State. Previously it 
had jieen feared that seven frogs 
who had received "shipping orders" 
from the navy would not be able 
to play this week.

Arkansas' Razorbacks. rested aft
er more than a week of no competi
tion, went through a stiff scrim
mage in getting ready for the 
Aggies.

Coach Jess Neely called off formal 
practice until Wednesday for the 
Rice Owls as most Rice students 
took advantage of between semes
ter vacation. The Owls were in fair
happ after taking a drubbing from 

Texas.
The Longhorns took it easy yes

terday as drill started for the game 
with the Mustangs. Coach D. X. 
Bible said the Longhorns would go 
to Dallas In time to work out a t 
Dal-Hi stadium Friday afternoon.

t  I #

» ft -

Sports Roundup

prep game with full farce recent
ly because It matched twe unde
feated teams. One player, after 
scanning a few w leups, mutter
ed: "All that stuff is just prop
aganda for the opposition.”

LAUGHING LATINS
During the recent Pan-American 

Tennis tournament at Mexico City. 
Referee Ernesto Loiiee, who dfctin- 
guLshed himself by calling foot 
faults against the visiting players, 
started exchanging wisecracks In 
English with the players during an 
exhibition match between Paneho 
Segura and Pauline Betz and Jack 
Knemeyer and Bareta Garcia. . . . 
The results were so hilarious that 
Berta, a chubby little girl from Ha
vana, laughed so hard she couldn’t 
serve and the spectators were mòre 
than a trifle puzzled. . . Argentine 
newspapers devoted a lot of space 
to the 20th anniversary of the fa
mous Dempsey-Firpo heavyweight 
fight, asking: "Is the championship 
going to remain forever in the Unit
ed States?” . . . And getting no 
gnswer from the "Wild Bull.” Who 
still has a lot of the tame bills ««> 
he collected during his fighting career.

■  «

■ •

NEW YORK, Oct. 26—<A>)_Chalk 
up another score for Deacon Branch 
Rickey Plenty of baseball club 
presidents have tried to take the 
sting out of a disappointing season 
by firing the manager, but the 
Branch that grows in Brooklyn is 
the first one to figure out how to 
fire the manager and still keep him.

Rickey gave Leo Durocher the 
heave-ho as player-manager just 
before the Bums staggered home at 
the end of the season, allowed a 
month for the fans to argue about 
a new manager and to remember 
that Leo never led the Dodgers any 
lower than third in his five seasons, 
and then took him right back again 
without the “player" tag. . . . That 
probably proves that Rickey pre
fers a manager who generally is in 
hot water to one who might never 
get hot. . r . It may also prove that 
baseball news is scarce when Branch 
comes right out with such an an
nouncement at the first meeting of 
his Montague Street smokehouse.

TODAY’S «¡1TEHT STAR 
Hank Wolfr, Richmond (Va ) 

News-Leader; "Don't tell me that 
schoolboy footballers aren't war- 
conselous. We hallyhooed a loeal

Let us get your car ready for winter.
Check Spark Plugs, Points.
Carb.„ and Winterize With 
Winter Oil & Oreases.
Complete Motor Service—

LEWIS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO
22o N. Som erville 8 Fontigc 8 Rhone 388

M o t o r s
Factory built Mot
ors for Dodge, Ply
mouth, DeSoto and 

Dodge Trucks.
Pursley Motor Co.

Dodge. Plynn 
Oars and 

211 N. Ballard
DnriC* Trucks

Phone 113

Win. T. Fraser 
& Go.

The INStTRANCY Men 
112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044
F. H. A .'A n d  f.tf# In .n ran r*  I , , n l  

A al-m oki I- p |n
l.iahilH  r  l im ra R fs

SERVICE DEPT.
A of the 11» selected men new 

working at Camp Grant, III., un 
der a new physical education re
habilitation program designed lot 
convalescent soldiers are former 
athletes. The group Includes 
’Rama Rowell of the Braves, 
Heinir Muller of the Phillies, 
Euel Moore. one-time Giants 
pitcher. an<L MUt Trost. former 
Marquette and Bears tackle. . . , 
"Nelson's Asiatics, "a softball team 
named for Marine Private Royce 
B. Nelson of Oklahoma City, won 
23 straight games at a South Pa
cific base. Pvt, Nelson pitched 
every game.

BUY VICTOR*' STA M PS-

■  «

NEVADA TEAM 'RATIONED' OUT
RENO. Nev. Oct. 26.—(/P)—The 

University of Nevada football team 
has called lt quits.

Coach Jim Aiken said when the 
eason started he would field a team 

as long as he had 11 men.
Yesterday he didn't have eveh 

that many.

WE BUY
Scrap Iron—

Brass— A nything 
in M etal Lina

BUDDY BUSS
SI8 W . Tuke P h o n s  1411

• I  •

Wanted to Buy
Few loads of threshed mile, 
kaffir, cane seed and Sudan'.

Can sell a limited am ount of

c c c
Feed W heat in lots of 2f5 
bushels or more a t  $1 .12  pei 
bushel, available Nov. 1.

L. C. McConnell
311 East Tyng Sr.

« I  »

G o B y B u s
Bay War Bornie end Stamp 

0 With What Yon Sa val 
Far Schedale Informati«.

NOME n i
BUS
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WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Oct. as  ( « - -S c a t te r e d  

ttlioctalitic» notably liquors and  com inuni- 
catlons, ajrain exhibited s tren g th  in today’s 
stock  m ark e t w hile m any leader» w ere list ed as  m inor casualties.

A ttem pts s t  genera l recovery m et w ith 
little  o r no response a t  the s ta r t  and  trends 
so  ndrvqloped considerable irreg u la rity . 
N *ar-closing quotations, foa th e  m ost pivo- 
s tls . w ere in  the  losing column by fra c 
tions. D ealings w ere relatively slow  b u t 
Igrge blocks o f low-priced issues—com
m onw ealth  and Southern tu rn ed  over in 
fransactionL «if 5,W>0 to 20.000 shares, un 
changed—helped .p u t  volume a t  around  
the 60®.000-share m ark.

A m erican dhdillirfg, up abou t 5 points 
toucher new high ground fo r  the  year 
along w ith Allied Mills. D istillers Corp.. 
S eagram s. W estern Union and Postal Tele- 

* Supdrted elsewhere w ere S tandard  
|s. E astm an  Kodak, H iram  W alker. 

D and  U- S. Rubber. On the off-
______ t greater p a rt of the  day w ere U . S.
Steel. Bethlehem. N. Y. C en tral. Southern 
P acific . A m erican Can( Boeing. J .  I. 
C ase U. S. Gypsum. Du P o n t and M ont- gemry W ard.

A t Chicago w heat was o ff % to 
4 cgnt a bushel, cotton, tow ard  the 
was up 10 cents a  bale fo r all months.

1714 1714 n4*14«* *i% *i%
*4 ■»ft *44714 « b 47«It•K »14 »%83 H 84%11% »14 11%i*4 i»K 1*14**14 *6%»7% »7*4 *3% **%**% *7% U48% 4SÌ4 48%*14 »14 6 «4is 16% 1*141*V.*1%

Û
a !
a s46%
*14

1*14*1%4*%64%4S'4SV4*714

% of 
fin ish

Am Can 
A«» TAT _____
Am Whuten -----
Anaconda --------
AT A SF ------
ÇÊOêêK ------—
Cont Mot ----------
Coift Oil Del 
Curtiss W righ t l
G®n El \ .........
(km M o t.---------
Greyhound
G ulf O il -----------
H ouston Oil ------
In t harvester

HOLD EVERTfUING

»6% 86 86
166% 156% 15» Si

6% »% » %
26 25% 26
*»% 59% 59%
78% 78% 78%

*%
62% S2%

5V 47% 7%
37 35% 37
52 *1% 54%
18%
46%
W

70

4S% 46%

69% «»%

/O’ 26
-■tUtiMMffJ

Ohio O i l __________9
P ackard  _______ 0
P an  Am A irw ays 8 
P anhand le  PA R 6
P hillips P e t — o 
P u re  O il 31;_____I
M b  ---------------  21
S ears _____   6
S in c la ir  ________  19
Soccny Vac ____ 21
So P ac  ______18
8  O C a l ______ 27
S O Ind 19
S O N J ............ 8
Tex Co. _______   4
Tex G ulf P rod .  9
Tex Pac CAO .  7
Tide W at A Oil 8 
T w ent C-Fox F  7
US R u b b e r ____ 11
US Steel _____  41
W U Tel _____  78
W ilson Co. ____10
Wool w orth  _____ 3

FORT W ORTHGRAIN
FORT WORTH. Oct. 2 5 -  W heat 

No. 1 hard  1.60-65.
Barley No. 2 nem . 1.29%-80.
Sorghum s * No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

lbs nom. 2.30-38; No. 2 w hite  k a f ir  nom. 
2.82-35.

Corn, shelled, a t  ceilings. No 2 w hite
I .  26%  ; No. 2 yellow 1.16»/*.

O ats No. 3 w hite 87%-88% ; No. 1 feed 
86% -87% .

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oet. 25—Uf)—U orthw estern  

selling  depressed oats about a  cen t u t times 
today, and  the  w eakness in th a t p it acted 
to  res tra in  buying of o ther g ra in s. H eavier 
m arketings, less aggressive dem and and 
continued ta lk  of possible ceilings com
bined to  crea te  the  liquidation in  oats.

A t the  close w heat was %*% lower, Dec
em ber $1.54 %. May $1.52%. rye was % 
low er to %  h igher.- D ecem ber $1.13%, 
oats w ere  down 1-1% and  barley was 1%-1 
%  lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Oct. 2 5 - OP) W h^at:

O pen H igh Low Close - 
Dec 1.54%-% 1.56% 1.54% 1.54 Vi 
May 1.53 %-1.58% 1.62% 1.52%
J ly  ------ 160% 1.50% 1.60% 1.60%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT W O R T f* Got. 26 OP)—C attle  

6,000; calves 4300; s te a d y : common and 
medium slau g h te r steers and  yearlings 
8.60-12.00; medium grade  fed heifers 11.75 
beef cows 7.50-10.00; god and  choice fa t  
calves 10.0-11.25; com mon to medium 
gOrades 7.25-9.75'; stocker s tee r calves
I I .  00 down ; heifers 10.50 down ; common to 
m edium  stocker calves 8.00-9.50; stocker 
cows 9.50 down.

H«.v»h 2.000; s teady ; good and  choice 
180-320 lb bu tcher flogs 14.25; good and 
choice 150-175 lty averages 13.65-14.50; 
sows 13.60-75; stocker pigs 16.00-11.00.

FAMOUS NURSE

“Whatl No all-day suckers?19

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. O ct. 26 OF) (W FA ) 

—H ogs 5000 active, fully  s te a d y ; top 
14.50; good and choice 180 lb and  up 
14.40-60; 140-170 lb 13.60-14.36; sows 
14.16-25.

C attle  86000 ; calves 6000 ; steady ; good 
and choice fed sters 14.00-15.25; medium 
sh o rt feds 11.75-12.85; c u tte r  and  com
mon s tee rs 8.50-11.00; medium and  good 
g rassers and  sh o rt feds 10.50-13.50; com- 
m no and medium cows 8.25-10.25; good 
held 11.00 gnd above; medium and good 
stockers and light feeders 9.75-12.00 ; good 
and  choice fleshy 750-950 lb 12.2.25-65; 
good and  choice yearlings heifers 10.00-11.- 
40 ; good and  choice stock s tee r calves sold 
12.00-18.25.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Oct. 25 </P)—(W FA ) P o ta

toes. Idaho russe t burbanks US No. 1 
w ashed 3.10-16; Colorado red McClures

- i
H O R IZ O N T A L
1,6 Pictured 

famous Aus
tralian nurse

11 Perform
12 International 

language
13 Perfect
14 Dine 
16 Period
18 Opera (Sbbr.)
19 River in Italy
21 Affirmative
22 Harness part 
24 Laughter

sound
26 Part of circle
28 Genus of 

rodents I
29 Mat again
31 Makes easier 
33 She has de

veloped —  
for infantile 
paralysis

27 She has aided 
victims of 
 myelitis

41 Dined
42 Everyone
43 Exist
44 Soon
47 Fifth month
49 Lord (abbr.)
50 Jumbled type 
>1 Vigor
53 Born'
>5 Weird 
57 Near
59 Provide with 

weapons 
Si-Head of city 

government 
12 Bellowed 

VERTICAL
1 Samarjum 

(symbol)
2 Frozen water
3 Remain
4 Erbium

Answer to Previous Posile

(symbol) 19 Standard of
5 Long stick value
6 Flying device 20 Mineral rock
7 Editor (abbr.) 23 Anger
8 Gaseous 

element
9 Short sleep 

10 Chemical
suffix

15 Examination 
17 Either

24 Color
25 Donkey
27 Centimeter 

(abbr.)
28 Master of 

Science 
(abbr.)

30 High card
32 Excitement
33 Closed 

carriage
34 Indian tribe 
36 Or the thing
36 Solar body
37 Program
38 Musical note
39 Sick
40 Elderly
44 Breezy
45 Above
46 Nickel 

(symbol)
48 12 months 
50 Legume 
52 Spoil
54 Before
55 Print measur«
56 Type of moth 
58 Toward
60 Doctor of 

Medicine 
(abbr.)
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FUNNY BUSINESS

Colonel Campbell Supports 
Ilf AC Recruiting Drive Here

Pointing out the advantages Of* I en are a credit to their country; are, 
fered by the army air forces to worn- a t the same time, learning new work 
en who join the Woman's Army and having interesting adventures 
Corps, Col. Daniel s. Campbell, com- j denied to women In former wars, 
manding officer of Pampa Army Air and are doing their bit to hasten 
Field, today praised the work being [ the day when American soldiers will

»'.TWO Wits

7C

O H  , B Y  1 v * ¡t VON* 1H N Y  J 
VVCVRK -  V YOR&OV » I

W*Y ,  \Vb TOtOtA Vofei 
LWTVT

Dear Mr. Yokum •• svwnHes«9es
You are the only man alive who 

has ever bested me in  a wager.
If you have one single ounce 

of sporting blood in-your make-up, you 
will be gentleman enough io accept 
this challenge:-to remain, for iiveu) 
minutes, in a dark, locked room in my 
home on Park Ave., New York.

I will bet $1000.00 to 5 *  
that you do not dare to do th is i!

9 S  •A 'c L jfc

/ l U  s h o w  h im  Y
, AH'M NO VALUER L 
OAWQ TT- AM'LL ^ACCEPT»- W1NNIN' THEY 
T molisani' POLL AH S 
MIO HT OIT MAH 
MINO OFF OF OLE 

’ MAN MOSE'S PEE WOOL-VAR PRE- DtCK- SHUN •'

jeST A KlSSiÉ¡TH' DARK 
’WILL TO «ER BE A LARK 

but -  T O  V o '  -  ' t w i l l  be

IttAfc vfc tO  PRtCtOOS*. r

- 5 5 ^
/< J ¿ u

MfG U & FAT* O ff . -  -

HOW D ote  IT FE.EL TO B E  
CORNERED BETWEEN TWO 
OLD PALS YOU S E N T  
TO P R IS O N ,

R Y D E R ’
RECKON 

YOU KNOW 
WHY W E

escaped!

è 'â

T k 'N D A  G A N G IN ’ u p \  
VRAAV ON ME, ACE- IF 
'-1n¿aC N E -E Y E  DKOPB

t VVHIS GUN,.I’L l /

*

N AW,RYDER , 
Wr, WANT TO 

SEE YOU 
- SOUIRMi -'

YELLOW 
CUR! I ’LL 
HAVE TO 
SHOOT W  
WAY OUT,01)1 
,ACE HANLON 
NEVER BEAT 
HE BEFORE 
AND-- jT Jl ' ,v

f / / ,  DUT R E D ’S 
V /fjr  LIGHTNING 

>  DRAW IS 
NOT FAST 
ENOUGH-'

O W N  
MRDICINE, 
EH, RYDER’j

COf» n<i »Y MfASflTICt.INC T M MG. q<»AT.

U^MVSTARS/ 
I I’VE. NEVER 
SEEN ANYONE

^YOU SHOOLDNT HAVE 
ALLOWED HIM T O  S O  

BAMPASINS OIST  T H E R E  
IN T H E  DARK A F T E R  THE 

JT H IE F ...H £L L  O N L Y  
S E T  H IM S E L F  

S H O T /

done by WACs at army flying fields 
and urged women of the Texas Pan
handle to Investigate the opportun
ities being offered to enlistees dur
ing the current WAC recruiting 
campaign.

Col. Campbell, declaring th a t the 
air forces can use almost unlimited 
numbers of WACs, also announced

\

— I / ,  V«A /,, T—'
iiXJjft.Yisyftn

^»//lz / »

“We should have known better than to go limiting with 
the proprietor of a hat store!”

return victoriously from foreign 
shores."

A woman who enlists as an “Air 
WAC" now has her choice of any one 
of scores of Jobs in the air forces, 
including those of Link Trainer in
structor, control tower operator, wea- 
thei observer, photographic techni
cian and many others. In addition, 

that personnel of Pampa Field are the opportunity for foreign travel 
cooperating in the current enlist- ftnd foreign duty is available to 
ment campaign and will cooperate j those Who desire overseas. asvigu- 
wlth Lt. Emma Yukna. WAC re- ments. but that is strictly volunteer 
cruitlng officer In Pampa, in the j work Women may enlist, during 
campaign to enlist women of the j the current drive, in state compan- 
Panhandle area. ies and work with fellow WACs from

Lt. Evan K. Shelby has been ap- their own localities If they desire." 
pointed WAC recruiting officer at
PAAK and will work in close coop
eration with WAC officials to meet 
quotas set for this section of the 
country.

“During this drive,'* Col. Campbell 
said, "we hope to point out the Im
portance of the w’ork being done by 
the WAC, as well as the innumerable 
opportunities available to Volunteers 
In all parts of the nation, WACs 
are filling the places of men who 
have left for duty elsewhere. . - 
and doing a fine job of it, too. 

‘From seeing the results of work

As for opportunities for advance
ment, they are almost limitless, both 
In commissioned and non-commiss
ioned ranks, due to the planned ex
pansion of the service. Needless to 
say, every woman is eligible to ap
ply for officer’s training school, and 
many girls will soon find their way 
to officer’s school.

Women who reside in the Texas 
Panhandle can seeure further in
formation on the WAC by either 
calling at or writing to the WAC 
recruiting offices located in the Post 
Office buildings in Pampa and Ama-

WE'U- POT ON THE PLAY IN THE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
ADMISSION PRICE,THE PURCHASE O F  O N E  W / ^

^  T i nP m Z

so far by rriembers of thc WAC.’ j rm^. contacting Lt. Siiclhv aL
concluaea Col. Campbell. “I can say pampa field.
without hesitation that these worn- J rfhe WAC all-states recruiting
US No. 1 washed ..d  unwashed z 96-3.00; drive currently under way will come 
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Then he

THE FLYING KIT
CHAPTER XXVI 

T M H O F  whistled.
shrugged.

“How come you tangled with 
him?” he asked Pat when they’d 
reached his room.

"The ntanager,” Pat explained, 
“said we were friends of Schroe- 
der’s and might know his where
abouts. So I ’ve had him on my 
hands fussing and fuming and 
looking at his watch and asking 
questions. I’ve been frantic. He 
says he wrote Schroeder he’d be 
in  Mannheim today and—”

“Gresi~''Sqott!” said Imhof. 
“Those lettersbof Schroeder’s! I 
should have read them.” He rer 
naired the omission now. “Yes. 
Ritter wrote to him in Bensheim. 
H’m. ‘Operation date changed 
be in Mannheim on the 18th 
phone me at the hospital .
And, of course, Schroeder did and 
said he’d be here this evening. 
Well, let Herr Doktor Ritter wear 
his pants out waiting!”

"But we can’t,* Rayl We can’t!*’ 
Pat wailed. “The little beast’s 
talking of calling up the field

“Let him,” said Imhof. ‘They’ll 
tell him Schroeder has left. That’s 
all.”

“No, it isn’t, darling. He threat
ens to call in the police if Schroe
der hasn’t been detained at the 
field. He knows the time Schroe
der was due there and every
thing.”

"Where is Ritter?” asked Im 
hof, his brain racing.

“In my room. I practically 
dragged him up to it. I didn’t dare 
leave him out of my sight down 
•tairs. I t’s been like sitting bn a 
volcano.”

"Poor kid!” Imhof kissed her 
" I t looks as if we’d have to be 
drastic with the doctor,” he con
tinued as he swiftly unt'ed and 
ungagged Schroeder. "Now we’" 

Ritter.1"

AA'T'HIS is my brother Rudolph, 
Herr Doktor,” said Pat.

Ritter rose, clicked his heels, 
bowed and shook hands with Im
hof. “The manager informed me 
that you and the Fraulein are ac
quaintances of K urt’s. That is why 
I troubled her in the matter. I am 
really gravely concerned about 
Kurt. I—”

"Listen, Irma,” said Imhof 
gravely, “would you leave the 
Doctor and me alone a minute?” 
He looked serious and Ritter re
garded him questioningly. “This 
is something I didn’t want my sis
ter to know about,” Imhof went 
on in the same grave tone when 
Pat had closed the door behind 
her. “It’s not for a young and in
nocent girl.” Dr. Ritter’s bewil
derment increased. “Is Herr 
Schroeder a drinking man?”

“Kurt?” Ritter exclaimed in
credulously)!'

“Irma doesn’t know this, but 
Schroeder is in my room at this 
moment—dead drunk!"

“Kurt!” repeated Ritter, looking 
his surprise and amazement.

“He came, back from the field 
and dropped into sec me. He 
seemed in extra good spirits, but 
I thought that due to his being 
pleased with trie way things had 
gone at the field. If I’d dreamed 
he’d been drinking, I shouldn’t 
have offered him a drink, natural
ly. He had one, took another. And 
then, Dr. Ritter, he passed out 
quicker than any man I’ve ever 
seen! I tried everything I could 
think Of, but nothing worked. He’d 
told me he had to report’ at the 
field again, so I rushed out to con
sult a druggist. That must have 
been Just before you came.”

Dr. Ritter looked like a man 
whose conceptions of a lifetime 
have been brought down about his 
can . “Kurt drunk! But this is 
dreadful! Take me to him!”

• •  •

unloc.Aa the floor, beckoned Pal 
to follow and relock it behind her 
and was at the bed as soon as the 
doctor.

Ritter put down his bag, which 
Jie had brought with him, and bent 
over his unconscious friend. His 
examination was brief.

Why, Kurt has been drugged!” 
he exclaimed, straightening up 
swiftly,, right against the muzzle 
of Imhof’s automatic.

Not a sound, Doctor, and don’t  
piove or you’ll , e worse off than 
your friend Kurt.”

Dr. Ritter’s mouth fell open, 
then hastily closed. He did not 
move.

“Gag him, Patl” Imhof bade, and 
she did so.

“Sit down, Doctor,” Imhof went 
on. Handing the automatic to Pat, 
he lashed Ritter’s ankles to the 
chair legs and his hands to the 
armrests witn the rope that had 
bound Schroeder.

“Afraid I’ll have to dose you 
with some of your own medicine,” 
said Imhof, rummaging in Ritter’s 
bag to bring forth hypodermic 
and morphine. “Sorry to have to 
do this,” he said as he thrust the 
needle gently home.”

“Schroeder might as well navo 
a shot, too.” Imhof suited the ac
tion to the word. "We'd better tie 
him again, just to be safe,” he 
continued. “But first w ell want 
that suit of clothes he’s wearing.” 
He removed Schroedcr’s coat, 
waistcoat and trousers, then his 
tie, collar and shirt also.

They pulled a sheet off the bed 
from under Schroeder, tore it into 
strips and trussed him up securely.

With a warning glance at Pat, 
Imhof produced some papers, 
checked them over eagerly, then.

-B U Y  V IC TO R Y  S TA M P S -

Winter Wheat 
Seeding Delayed

CHICAGO. Oct. 26—<#>>—Seeding 
of winter wheat in the  Southwest 
is getting off to a poor start, threat
ening the government's program of 
increased production of the bread 
cereal next year, a leading grain 
elevator firm asserted today .

Cargill. Inc., of Minneapolis, re
ported tha t its survey of the hard 
winter wheat area showed sub-nor
mal moisture over a wide section. 
Similar reports from trade sources 
have reached local commission 
houses.

“S°edine operations are being de
layed In important Southe«tern win
ter wheat producing areas.” Cargill 
said, “because of dry soil conditions 
I t  Is still a question whether seed
in g  will be increased to cover In full 
the goal proposed in the war food 
program.

“Even though the seeding goal 
should be reached, the produotion 
f-'iu-ok would not be very promising. 
Moisture Is needed over the entire 
winter whfcat area to stimulate 
growth and build up the reserve of 
sub-soil moisture so necessary for 
good returns."

The national wheat, acre goal next, 
year Is 68,000,000 compared with 54.- 
149,000 planted for harvest this year 
Much of the planned Increase Is In 
the areas suffering from lack of 
moisture.

Parts of Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Nebraska and Texas are In need of
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i n s  was what Imhof wanted. 
He hurtled Kilter to his room,

rain. More than 8,000.000 acres of 
with a touch of the stage spy about the total planned Increase of approx- 
him, whispered Just loud enough Innately 14,000,000 Is centered in these
for Ritter to hear, “All here! With 
these we triumph over the U-boats! 
Red herring for the Gestapo,” hs 
went on in a lower tone.

Imhof* put away the papers, 
folded and piled Schroeder’s su l, 
then looked around. “Anything 
else?” he asked Pat.

“Only Scliroeder’s flying kit.” 
she replied.

“Damn!” exclaimed Imhof, mo
mentarily stumped. “It’s in hi* 
room ami the key’s downstair*.” 

(To Be Continued)
« ..ra c ie r , and .llu»d«M | £  «ûUUou* AW rMcmtosnc. to .cturt porsoa. of bA.pw.ia» U «olaoldeuu»

states.
The 1944 acre goals for these four 

slates and the acreage planted for 
harvest this year;

1944 Goal 1943 Harvest 
Kansas 14900.000 10/58,000
Texas 5,000.000 3.491.000
Oklahoma 5,900,000 3,800,000_____nUY VICTORY STAMPS--------

PALM SAP C.ROG 
Ouotoan Indians of Paraguay 

cultivate the Akuri palm tree, catch 
Its sap In buckets and let It lie un
til (Mmcntod. The result is a po
tentially Intoxicating cmicoclion.
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Flynn-Accuser & Mother

Shown together in San Francisco are Mrs. Shirley Evans Hassau 
(left) and her mother, Mrs. Marian E. Evans, refuting rumors that 
•' family rift may prevent removal to Los Angeles of Mrs. Nassau's 
3-year-old daughter. Marylyn, whom she claims is the daughter 

of actor Errol Flynn.

Germans Flying 
V. S. Warplanes

By JOSEPH MORTON
NEW YORK, Oct. 38—-W)—The 

hard-hit German air force has been 
using rebuilt British and Ame-ican 
fighter planes in combat in the 
Mediterranean theatre, mixing them 
In Us own formations of Messer- 
schmitts and Pooke-Wulfs 

One of the enemy-flown planes—a 
P-38 Lightning—actually downed u 
Flying Fortress during an American 
raid on Ternl, In central Italy. Aug. 
11.

Another, a P-40, was Itself destroy
ed while attacking a formation of 
B-28 Mitchells over Benevento, east 
of Naples, on Aug. 27.

At least two other P-38's und one 
Spitfire have been observed in action 
for the Luftwaffe.

Air intelligence officers told me, 
before I returned recently from 
North Africa, that there was no ques
tion but that the planes have been 
rebuilt from wreckage of planes losf 
In combat since the opening of the 
North African campaign 11 months 
ago.

British and Americans have been 
equally successful in making use of 
wrecked Messerschmltts and Foeke- 
Wulfs although they have not tried 
to fight with them.
V  ■ BUY VICTORY STAMPS------ -----

Identity of Slain- 
Woman Is Sought

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 — i/P) — 
Police today were seeking the iden
tity of a blonde woman, about 35 
years old who was found shot to 
death In the street last night about 
half a mile from the capital. She 
had been shot five times.

A woman passerby told police she 
had seen the dead woman lying on 
the ground and had been frighten
ed into a nearby house when a man 
shouted at her, asking what she was 
doing. She said the man had been 
standing a few feet away, peering 
down an open manhole.

Neither the women’s clothing nor 
any of the nearby residents pro
vided any Immediate clues as to her 
Identity nor were police able to 
learn anything of the man.
.---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Compressed Foods 
Shipped by Army

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 — (/P) — 
The war food administration plans 
to expand its program for shipping 
compressed dehydrated foods to the 
combat zones, a plan that saves 
valuable shipping space.

Compression methods have work
ed for beets, onions and carrots, the 
agency said today, and the system 
will be extended gradually to other 
suitable foods.

The process of driving air out of 
the food helps also to conserve vi
tamins, WFA added.
________ BUY VICTORY STA M PS---------—

I think we can make the Germans 
fold up, but I don’t think we can 
make the Japanese fold up We've 
simply got to crush them. We'll be 
fortunate to end It in three years. 
—Rear-Adml. Ross T. Mclntire, 

navy medical and surgical bureau 
chief.

Brave theater manager in San 
Francisco evidently believes 
honesty is the best policy, by 

the looks o t  his marouee.

Wheeler Jury 
List Announced
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Special To Tho NEW S.
SHAMROCK. Oct. 26-Names of 

grand and petit jurors who have 
been summoned for duty for the fall 
term of 31st judicial district court, 
which opens in Wheeler Monday, 
November 8. were released this week 
by District Clerk Artie Lee Hunt.

The grand jurors will report for 
duty on the opening morning, while 
the petit jurors will appear the fol
lowing Monday morning, November 
15.

Those who will appear for grand 
jury duties are:

Shamrock: Ode Cain, B. F. Holmes, 
W. O. Morrow and Harry Vermillion.

Wheeler: Fred Ashley, J. A. Bryant, 
Ebb Farmer and Lee Guthrie.

Mobeetie: H. O. Lane, Douglas 
Baird, W. A. Finsterwald and Aus
tin G. Caldwell.

Texola: L. W. Davidson, Claue D. 
Davis an Bailey Whiteley.

Kelton: John Lister.
Those called for petit jury duty 

are:
Shamrock: Jim Puett, Dan Briggs. 

Harvey Close, Nathan Lummus, Har
ris Tilley, J. O. Stribling, Bob Roach, 
John Porter, John Booker, G. L. 
Darrow, Cecil Cardwell, Claude 
Montgomery, Ben A Skidmore, B. 
F. Kersh. J F Rathjen and A. H. 
Finley.

Mobeetie: F A. Mooney, Robert 
Lane, A. B. Lancaster, Albert Scrib
ner, L. D. Smith, H. S. Hogue, I. E. 
Barker and A. D. Alexander.

Wheeler: Edison Sorenson, H. E. 
Young, Bronson Green and J. N. 
Porter.

Briscoe: L. R. Barry, L S. Ader- 
holt and S. B. Davis.

Kelton: C. L. Keelin.
Texola: Leonard Mills.
Twitty: A. C. Reeves, C. C. Carter, 

Raymond Moore. W. E- Glerhart, L. 
p  Beaty and T. J. Daughtery.

------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

FROG CHANGES HlIE
The tree frog has the power of 

changing color to resemble more 
closely the surface upon which it 
desires to be inconspicuous. It 
can change from a dark hue to a 
lighe one In about 20 minutes.

JACK HARDCASTLE 
Evangelist 

McLean, Texas

YOU >̂ RE IN VITED 
TO

HEAR
JA C K HARDCASTLE 

IN
Plain Gospel Preaching

Fiancis Avenue 
Church of Christ

Francis At Warren

Beginning Wed Eve.

Oct. 27 - Nov. 7
Services Twice Doily

10 a. m.— 8 p. m.

Our Plea: To Restore The Church To The 
World As It Was When Left By The 
Apostles, And Thus Bring About Ooistian  
Unity.

Note: Listen to KPDN Every Thursday Evening a t 8:18

Former Shorn rock 
Dentist Returns 
To Resume Practice
Hperlel Tli The NEW S.

SHAMROCK, Oct. 38-Dr. Jones 
A. Hall, an old-time resident of 
Shamrock, lias returned to resume 
his practice of dentistry.

About a year ago. his health be
came bad and he was forced to aban
don his professional duties tempor
arily. »

Dr. Hall first opened his dental 
office here In 1904. and was con
stantly on the job until recently 

During the past few weeks. Dr. 
Hall has been taking a post grad
uate work at Columbia university, 
New York.

------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

..IKK INSURANCE
There are sixty-five million 

life insurance policy holders in 
the United States. It is time for 
them to take a stand against the 
waste of public money and the 
New Deal doctrine of deficit 
financing.

These policy holders total
more people than ever voted for 
president on all tickets com
bined. They can become a pow
erful influence in this country, 
and they should. It is true that 
they have a selfish interest, but 
in saving themselves they save 
their country also. America has 
been built by the thrifty, hard
working Americans and the
country we have known will not 
outlive them.

These 65,000,000 Americans
are carrying about $110 billion 
worth of protection lor them
selves and their future widows 
and children. As Inflation pro
ceeds, as the value of dollars 
goes down, and as the cost of 
living goes up, this protection 
melts away. The cost of living 
has gone up about 25 per cent 
-¡nee the war broke out in 
Europe. This means that a $1000 
life policy fully paid up in Sep
tember 1939 would now buy only 
about $800 of food, clothing, fuel 
and shelter as against four yeans 
ago. As insurance stands today, 
it has lost a quarter of Its value. 
This is a hidden tax added to 
the others.

Similarly, a $1000 government 
bond in four years has accrued 
about $116 In interest, but in 
terms of what its face value 
would buy to sustain life, it has 
lost $200. Its net value today in 
cost-of-living dollars is less than 
when it was bought despite the 
accrual of interest.

The same thing is happening, 
of course, to every savings de
posit, retirement annuity, pen
sion, social security and every 
industrial, municipal and state 
bond.

The executives of our life in
surance companies are publicly 
recognizing their moral respon
sibility to their policy holders. 
The president of the Liberty 
National Life Insurance Com
pany of Alabama recently stated 
that if the Federal Government 
proceeds with its deficit financ
ing after the war, inflation will 
be the inevitable result. "Infla
tion,” he says "like a thief in the 
night, will steal from everyone 
all that they have accumulated 
through their thrift.”

Paul F. Jones, Illinois Direc
tor of Insurance, attacks the vast 
programs of political paternalism 
to be financed, of course, hy 
constantly going Into deeper 
debt. Life insurance executives 
believe the country can carry a 
$300 billion war debt, provided 
the government stops adding to 
that debt when the war ends. If 
that is not done, no one can give 
surety for the future.

Mr. Roosevelt waa sound on 
these questions when first elect
ed to office. Since then, eithei 
through conviction or expediency, 
he has apparently embraced the 
Pied Piper doctrine that the 
size of the public debt is of 
little or. no importance.

On the authority of Senator 
George, Chairman of the, Senate 
Finance Committee, we should 
reduce war spending by $25 bil
lion a year. Many think the war 
is costing $40 or $50 billion a 
year more than it should. $25 
billion may seem like pocket 
money compared to the $300 bil
lion war debt. Nevertheless, if 
we begin to think of the future 
of Americans as well as the fu
ture of foreigners, we would at 
least stop building airports, high
ways, factories and railroads in 
countries that have not fur
nished a single soldier to any 
battlefront, without p r o p e r  
agreements as to title and future 
use.

It is estimated that the "in
flationary gap” caused by war 
spending will be around $50 bil- 
lioh this year. That gap should 
be closed. One of the ways to 
do it is to Increase taxes. But a 
better way is to decrease spend
ing—to stop paying union labor 
mechanics $1000 a month in 
North Africa (more than the 
base pay of General Eisenhower) 
—or Eskimos $100 a month.

The Administration has asked 
for its second tax this year — 
another $10 billion. The time has 
come for Congress to tell the 
Administration that it will not 
levy any more taxes unless the 
Administration begin* to save 
both for war and non-war. Every 
$10 billion of additional taxes 
should be matched by at least 
$10 billion saved. This should be 
made a condition precedent. $10 
billion In taxes would thus save 
$20 billion in debt.

Samuel B. Pettengill
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Davison Goes 
Back to Cell

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 36—(jP)—Toble 
8 Davison, former city rounrllman 
Of Borger, Texas, returned to the 
Idaho prison yesterday after visiting 
his sailor son at 8an Diego. Calif.

Davison was granted a 10-clay re
prieve before his son sails overseas.

Davison, a Boise motor court op
erator, is serving one to 10 years fqr 
the fatal stabbing of John W. L 
Goode, a salesman from Dallas, Tex
as. He had been granted a one- 
year conditional pardon effective 
Dec. 20.

‘TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1943
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Girl Admits She 
Killed Stepfather

MELBOURNE. Ark.. Oct. 26—</P) 
—Arrested after an eight-month 
search, comley, tlttanhalred Mury 
Catherine Durant, 21, confessed, 
Sheriff J. A. Rodman suld, that she 
killed her stepfather, Charles Dur
ant, dragged his 200-pound body to 
a grave she dug in the backyard of 
her home, then lived alone In ¿he 
house for three weeks.

The slaying took place at the res
idence near Calico Rock on Dec. 4, 
1942, Rodman quoted the girl as 
saying. A dog unearthed the body 
last April 4.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS
World’s largest denim mills are in 

Greensboro, N. C.

German E-Boots 
Sunk by British

LONDON. Oct. 26 —(/PI —British 
light naval forces protecting a con
voy sank four German E-boats and 
damaged seven more out of a force 
of 30 In a fierce five-hour running 
buttle In the English channel off 
the coast of Fast Anglia Sunday 
night, the admiralty announced to
day.

The British escort fleet, mode up 
of destroyers and motor gunboats, 
swarmed down upon the speedy 
enemy craft as they began the a t
tack shortly before midnight. The 
battle lasted throughout the night, 
the admiralty said, find all British 
rejoined the convoy without serious 
damage. Several casualties were 
acknowledged.

-—— BUY VICTORY STAMPS— ----- -

Woman Held In 
Tulia Man's Death

JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 26—(/Pl- 
Mrs Margaret Nlchohon Hunt, 22, 
one of three persons held on charges 
of murder in connection with the 
death of a Camp McCain soldier, 
has been brought to the Hinds coun-

The Hillson Coffee Shop
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Open 24 Honrs A Day

Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

ty Jail from CoffeevUle, Miss, "for 
her own protection,”' according to 
District Attorney J. C. Chatham, 
Hernando.

Mrs. Hunt, A. I. Rhal, Jr., chair
man of the Yalobusha county elec
tion commission, and Aaron L. Hef
ner. pool hall operator, were given a 
preliminary hearing on the charges 
In Colfeevllle last week.

The soldier, whoae body was found 
on a highway near CoffeevUle, was 
Pvt. Jimmy B. Deskin. Tulia, Tex. 
He was first thought to have been 
a hit and run victim, but investiga
tion disclosed other facts, and the 
murder charges were filed
— --------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------
FUNERAL FOODS 

In the time of Queen Elizabeth, 
of England, men often wrote a bill 
of fare In their wills. These speci
fied the food to be served at the 
feast following their funerals.

General to Build 
Waco Tire Plant

WACO. Oct. 28 — C/P) — President 
William O’Nell of th» General Tire 
and Rubber company announces that 
construction of a tire factory here 
will begin as soon as architect’s 
drawings are approved and materials 
are available under government pri
orities.

William H- Mason. General’s di
rector of public relations, said at Dal
las papers were signed there yester
day by which the comDany acquired 
a site of 225 acres adjacent to Waco 
for a $5,500.two plant he said would 
be in operation by the fall of 1944.

Mason said the plant would have 
250,000 square feet of floor space 
and a capacity of 3,500 tires a day. 
most destined for civilian use. •

NOTICE!
We will soon move to our 
new location at 115 W. 

Foster. WATCH FOR OPENING!
Goodyear Shoe Shop

“PERFUME” FOUND IN SEA
Ambergris, valuable component ot 

some perfumes, la a  waxy oooceft-
iratlon formed, by indigestion, in 
the intestine of the sperm whale. 
It Is most frequently found float
ing in the sea or tossed up on the
beaches and thus Is believed to have 
been vomited by the ailing whale.

-BUY VICTORY STAMPB-
It has been found that more jthan 

10,600,000 persons are treated an
nually in the hospitals of the Unit
ed States.

FALSE TEETH
01VNEPS CAN

LOOK YOUNGER

•V  W EARING YOU R H A T E S  
EVERY D A Y - H E L D  SNUG 
t COMFORTABLE THIS W A
Face-lines sag—w rin k le s  fi..
plates remain unworn. Avoid __. _
plates firmly all day , tsery day w ith  t l  
"< nm fnrt-cuahlon.” a den tis t 's  form ula, 
t. lir . Wcrnet's Pots- t .  World's 
der le ts  you en joy  Ins plate 
solid foods, avoid era- S.
berrssement of loose as______
plates. Helps prevent 4. P u n  and 
sore sums. —pleasant I
AUAagyfsh - X »  H— r t mlf8aa» dsUgkny.

f e  Dr. Wer ne t  s Pov. de’
f e ä  M l C U M M L N D l l )  H i  M O N I  
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A New Crop of Orange 
County,California ENGLISH*

W a b u U l

Now at Your Food Market.. .
»

Again at your favorite market you'll find the 1943 crop of Orange 
County, California Walnuts! Those plump, crisp, golden kernels of 
goodness in their "paper" shells are yours for the buying, once morel 
Experienced cooks and menu planners will again greet with joy this 
news for they realize the many tricks of kitchen magic that can be 
accomplished by the simple flick of the wrist that empties a cup of 
walnut kernels into some simple recipe . . . transforming it into a dish 
truly "fit for the Gods." Orange County Walnuts rank with the finest 
grown in the world . . .  try some today!

* Undoubtedly the reason thin-shelled California Walnuts 
are called English Walnuts in many sections of the United 
States is because this variety originated in Persia and the 
first introduction Early Americans had to them was when 
they were imported to this country by English ships. 
Actually a more appropriate name should be California 
Walnuts, for 95% of the Walnuts in the shell sold here 
are grown in the Golden State.

•  Along with produc. 
mg the finest ioalnutt 
in the world, Orange 
county h a t  beaches 
that are known f a r  
and wide as the Riv
iera of America . . .  
Warm Tropical cur
rents in  th e  placil 
b l u e  Pacific provide 
t h i s  wonderland o f 
nature with beautiful 
beaches that are tali
ped by crystal clear 
w a t e r  varying b u t  
very few degrees in 
temperature the year 
around.

Menu Magic 
in a Nutshell 
from. California

Walnut Poultry 0 russino

sblRipoon 
ch icken , duck o r 2 te b le .p o n . pout-
tu rk e y  t ry  M * .e n ln s  or

1 onion ••go
1 bay loaf 2 c u p . C alifornia
1 cup  boiling w a ter w a ln u t  kernels,
1 larpv. loaf of chopped fin s

atalo  broad 4 tablaapoona m a tt
ed t . t

Cook g ib le ts, onion an d  bay loaf la  
th e  boiling w a te r  un til lender. T han  
chop g ib le ts  fine. K am ova c ru e ts  from  
bread , an d  cru m b  th e  b read  fine. Mix 
g ib le ts  a n d  c rum bs w ith  aalt, p o u ltry  
season ing  o r  aage, C alifo rn ia  W aln u t 
k e rn e ls  and  fa t. S tu ff  fowl w ith  th is  
d ressing . W hile cooking, baa ta  w ith  
w a te r  In w hich th e  g lb le ta  w ere  cook
ed. Thla d ressing  adds  a  new  d e lig h t, 
ful llavor to  th e  fowl ilaelf.

Marshmallow Swaot Potato**
S m edium  sized 

sw eet po ta toes 
2 tab lespoons 

butter,
'/a cup h o t m ilk 
1 teaapon c in n a 

m on or nu tm eg

Fa teaspoon aa lt
Vs taaapaen  

pap rik a
t  cup choppad Cai 

H a rm . W alnu t 
karnsls

Fa pound m a rsh 
m allows

Cook iw e c t potato«« u n til t«n<Ur, re 
m ove «kin«, an d  m ash. W hen free  
irom  lum ps, h e a l In h u tU r, m ilk, «alt, 
c innam on o r n u tm eg , am i paprn tn . 
B en t Veil. Fold  in C alifo rn ia  W alnu t 
kernel«, tu rn  In to  a  b u tte red  baking 
di»h, cover wJth m erahnialiow «, aud  
h fk e  in a  m o d era te  oven (36o degree« 
r . )  un til m arsh  m at low« pu ff and  a re  
a  golden brow n. Serve« b.

Jolliad Fruit and Walnut Salad
IVs tab lespoons 

g ran u la ted  
g e la tin

V4 cup cold w a ter
Vt cup g ran u la ted  

su g ar
Vs cup  balling 

w a te r
2 cups o range Jul, 

and  pulp

1 «up diced apple 
Vs cup aheppad

C aliforn ia W al
n u t karnela  

S la b ia .p o o n . 
lem on Jules 
b a ttu e s
W hipped cream
'  lllfern la  

• ta u t  halvas
as Cellror 

Walnut
Book g e la tin  in cold w otor fo r 6 m in 
u tes. Add th e  boiling w a te r a n d  the  
su g a r  and  s t i r  un til d issolved. Add 
th e  apple, orange, C alifo rn ia  W alu u t 
ke rne ls  an d  lem on Juice, an d  ootnolne 
thoroughly . A rran g e  in t  indiv idual 
m olds w hich have  been dipped In cold 
w a te r  and  chili u n til firm . Rem ove 
from  m olds, an d  a rra n g e  on le ttu c e  
leaves. U arn lsh  w ith wnipped cream  
and  C alifo rn ia  W alnu t halvas. ne rv es

Walnut Bavarian Croam
t  tab lespoon g ra n -)«  s u p  d ra in ed  

m a ted  g e la tin  canned  eruehddVs cup cold w a te r  p ineapple
t cup heavy  c re am y , cup «Head 
tk  cup m ilk a t f r a M M i a
Vs cup g ra n u la te d  1 cup chapped Ca* 

sugar Ifsrn la  5 5 5 ^
1 egg w h its  karnela

S prink le  ihe  g e la tin  on  the  
an d  d issolve over hot w a t t . .  _ 
m ilk  an d  su g ar; chill u n til U 
to  s e t;  th e n  beat slightly . Fold 
s tiffly  beaten  egg w hite, th e  
beaten  cream , a lso  p ineapple, s traw  
b e rrie s  an d  C alifo rn ia  W alnu t k a rn sls . 
Serve cold In s h e rk e r t g la sses  and  
sp rln k l*  w ife  chapped  C alifo rn ia  
W aln u t kernels. He ry es  l

w a ter“  the
in the 
s tiffly
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